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INTERESTING LETTER
FROM FRANCE
Captain 'Russell Paden Telh
Interesting Story
The following letter, printed
in thoPnrkorslnirg.W.Vn. News.,
1h full of interesting items, Capt.
I'adon, who writes tho letter,
is'a nephew of our Dr. Pnden of
this city, and seems to possess
the same unrelenting wnr spirit
a that displayed by the Dr. The
letter follows:
Somewhere in Franco
Aug. 7, 1918,
My dear Mother Well, hero
I am flat on my back in tho Baso
hospital at Royat, Franco in the
south central qf France. It is
one of tho famous watering
places of France and tho hotels
are surely wonders. I am living
in one of tho best with a lot of
other ofiiccrs as the hotels aro al
used for hospitals except one or
two.
Well to begin with I will toll
about my wounds. Wo were
tho big scrap and on tho after
noon of July ;50th I opened an
aid station just behind the ad
vnncing troops. A blooming
mustard gas shell had my ad
dress on it and it exploded right
under me.
Have been in bed now since
July 31 in different hospitals, nr
riving here on one of our
hospital trains. Guess it wil
be ton days more uf lying in bed
before I am allowed to walk
They sure treat us fine we have
truly wonderful meals. This Is
a beautiful country round here
There are many of the sick peo
pie of Paris here for the summer
and such stylish clothes I never
saw before. We sure gave ' tho
Roche all that was coining and
chased them all over tho lot,
Rogat is near the largo city of
Clermont so yon will find it on
the map south of the center of
France. We passed through the
outskirts of Paris but wo could
see very little of tho city. Hope
to Btop off there when I get out
of the hospital.
The hospital trains are surely
fine and one hardly realizes that
lie is traveling they ride so easy
They have negro cooks that wore
on tho dining cars at home and
they sure serve some meals. The
French take their hats oil' to the
AmorkanB since we pulUd oil'
the counter olfonsivo and made
Fritz take to his heels. Th
Roche call us the "Brown Devils
and do not tarry long when they
w us doming.
A Doehe piano enme swooping
down on me while I wns dressing
a eouple of wounded mon on the
batUo Raid and turnen two ma
ehhie jnms loose at mo. There
viae A woods about fifty yard
my and I sure mudo fur it mid
got Ulire in nothing flat with n
UUrTecl trail of hullota chasing
iiie.
Thoy do not respect the Red
Dross iit nil, Thoy shoot and
lioinb Our iiíibulúnces and hós
0m frim, .
Herrón of Vladivostok
G. R. Horron who returned
from the Navy last week has
many Interesting things to tell
his friends. Ho has traveled
many miles, nnd visited many
foreign shores. At the timo of
his leave, ho was in Russia; he
says the Russian people are bo
ng hoodwinked by tho Germans,
who profess to ho their friends
and only seek to discourage
them in order to profit by it
themselves.
Ho tells of tho noble work of
tho Scarlet Cross, Y. M. C. A.,
Knights of Columbus, and other
societies in lands nccross tho sea.
His narratives are gleaned from
an actual experience and aro
very interesting. Ho is free
with his information nnd is
always willing to answer ques
tlons. Mr. Herrón will remnin
at home until tho coming April,
when ho will return to tho ser
vice on the seas. He praises tho
servico and gladly awaits tho
timo of his ijoturn.
Gallagcr Prude
At ruinrosa, N. M. on
September (ith occured tho mar
ringe of Mr. Ernest Gnllager and
Miss Ruth Prude of Tulnrosn,
The bride is a niece of our Mrs.
Ira 0. Wetmore and a daughter
of the Into J. W. Prude, who was
for many years a commission
merchant at the Mescallero Ind
Ian agency. The groom is t
member of the 8th Engineers
Corps in tho U. S. Service, and
expects to soon bo called to for
elgn service.
New Offices
The New Mexico Iron & Steel
Corporation have opened up their
now offices in the Lutz building,
and invite the public to call and
inspect them. They nro conven
íeiuiy and handsomely urrnngec
for the many clerks nnd steno
grnphcrs which will he employed
in tho future, nnd the comfort
nnd convenience of the general
public bus not been overlooked.
The Secretary, Mrs. J. C.
Padgett, will bo glad to tins war
all questions the people may seo
fit to ask. The public is cordial-
ly invited.
Mrs. Osborn Returns
HMrs. W. H. Osborn and daugh-
ter Sara have returned from a
pleasant visit among friends and
relativos at Newport, Ind., which
Is Mrs. Osborn 's home.
pitáis at the front right along.
1 have come to tho conclusion
that tho only goott Rocho is a
dead one. It will bo fivo or
seven wooks boforo I got back to
the regiment tho way things
Ibok now.
I am getting along fino andJ
onjoying tho t ost so do not worry
as my wounds aro nut sorious.
My oyes aro almost woll now
and thoy wuro my greatest worry
when I was gnsaod. Well, must
close for this time. Send my
mail to the old address and they
will forward it to me.
Lovo to all,
OAPT. RUSSELL PADEN
HitramiintJinimiiiiiniiiimiimaiiiniiituioiiiimiiiMnmHmimiB
has to no to nv.u. ykt
Montgomery, Ala , Sopt 10.
Proving that ho can accept
a hupplly UK nny mnn,
Hurry T Hnrtwell, of Mobile,
candidate for ronifrtM from the
llrHt district, fllotl his oxpoiuo
account nnd ended his raport it
follows: "I lout mIx months nnd
ten iluyn canvassing, lost 1,000
honra' nit-o- worrying tivur the
results of tho election, lout 20
pounds of Ikuili.klsneilMO babies,
kindled 10U kitchen (Ires for
wives of country voters, put up
ten stoves, cut live corda of
wood, curried 5(1 buckets of water,
pulled 400 bundles of fodder,
walked 1100 miles, shook hands
20,000 times, nnd talked enough
to (111 one. month's Istmo of n
Now York paper, baptized four
different times, mudo love to
nine grass widows, got dog bit
12 times, nnd then got defeated"
Who was it snlil: "It's n long
ways to Washington via tho con-
gressional routo"?
OliiiiiiMiiMtiiiiiiiiuintiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiNiiiiiiiniiiiiiiniiitimiiiiiiinto
Paste This in Your Hat
There will be a social dunce at
White Oaks on tho night of Sept.
21st, beginning promptly at 9
o'clock. Refreshments will bo
served and with music by
Coombs and Mayer, a good timo
is guaranteed to nil.
Cornel!
Value of a Want Ad
John Harkcy had boon pastur-
ing a stray cow, and kept her
for quito a while thinking the
owner would inquire fpr her.
No one called, so Mr. Harkoy
placed a want ad in the Outlook,
describing the cow, with tho
hope that tho owner would an-
swer. Within three days from
tho time of the first publication,
n Mr. Hicks of Alio called for
tho cow, paid Mr. Harkey tho
pasturage, the Outlook for tho
ad, took his cow and went on his
way rejoicing. Everybody was
satisfied. Try a want ad. '
Under the Peaks
A parly eomiwsed of Mcs-Mi- ss
dames French, Lucas and
Reatrico McCIcnnignn, Messors
French and Perkins motored up
to Nogal Canyon last Sunday
and enjoyed nature's offerings
in all their beauty. Lunch wns
served during the day, and tho
party returned homo much re-
freshed by tho outing.
Near the Rainbow's End
Mayor 11. S. Campbell, Lin
Rranum and their families spent
last Sunday in tho cool, soothing
retreats of Nogal canyon.
Lunch was sorved in tho ovon-in- g,
the pnrty returning as twi-
light was fading ovor the Oscu-
ras.
At CampJPike
Word has been received from
Roy Ralrd, who wan "Captain"
of tho squad of fifty boys who
loft homo several weeks ago to
enter tho service. Roy says
among other things of interest,
the strange food lmd a reverse
olfoct on tho boys at first, hut
that they are till right. now.
Interesting Meeting
According to tho nnnoucoments
previously made, a well attended
meeting of citizens was held
Mondny night. Dr. ('rile of the
Statu Collog" of Agriculture
was scheduled to speak, but ow-
ing to his inability to be present,
ProL-- J. II. Vnughn, Dean of tho
University delivered an interest-
ing address.
An orchestra composed of tho
following Indies nnd gentlemen to
rendered patriotic selections:
Mrs. D. S. Donaldson, tho Mis-
ses Wilson and Gludncy White.
The Misses Euln Edmiston and
Carrio Roberts sung well rcndei- -
ed solos, all of which were of
a patriotic nature.
M. U. Finley, of tho local
Community Council, introduced
tho speaker, who held the close
attention of the audienco from
beginning to end. His address
was along tho same Hues and
practically tho same information
as contained in an article printed
in the Inst issue of tho Outlook,
hended, "Registrnnt's Inform-
ation" that legislation was
pending which would admit stud-
ents to tho Army Training Corps
by voluntnry induction.
Such men would be on furlough
slutus until such timo as their
names would bo reached in the
draft. He said, however, that
if any parent sent his son to the
school witli tho hopo of his be
ing able to evade tho draft, they
had better save themselves tho
trouble, as the training corps
was no place for slackers. Tho
address was a good one; and we
welcome speakers like Prof.
Vaughn and the more the mer
rier.
Lieut. Lutz Wounded
According to word received
this week from tho wnr zone,
Lieut, (luis, llenry Lutz wns
severly wounded in nn engage
ment August 1st. He wns in
the first line of tho trenches,
when a shell exploded a short
distance from him, the fragments
striking him and inflicting se
vero injuries. One particle of
shell broke his left leg, another
badly lacerated one of his wrists
nnd unother passed entirely
through his right leg.
Tho Lieutcnnnt, ulthough badly
injured, mnue light ot his own
troumcs, ns propped up in ns
comfortable position possible, he
wrote a cheerful letter to the
folks at home. Ho admitted the
fact that ho would bo confined in
a hospital for four months, but
showed a marked ntnount of
Amorican grit' through it all.
When the news of the sad hap
pollings iiko this reaches us,
wo begin to realizo tho gravity
of the situation. Wo road tho
casualty lists with a "matter of
fact" air, but whon it cornos
homo to us and effects thoscwho
aro our own, our Amorican blood
begins to boll, and puts tho tru
war spirit where it properly bo
longs.
Mrs. E. W. Harris has been ill
for tho past weak With aotlto in
digestion.
'
'i '
SUBMARINE TORPEDOES
TROOP SHIP
British Liner Carrying 2,800
American Soldiers
News of the torpudaing uf
liner Persic, with 2,xon
Amorican troops on board, in thf
wnr zone SoptomborG. wim given
the American peoplo Wednes-
day first through the British
nnd then through the
Navy Department. All the
soldiers were rescued by accom-
panying destroyers, tho steamer
itself benched, nnd the enemy
submarine is beliovcd to have
been accounted for.
Officials at Washington hnvo
viewed the result as an allied
success more than a disaster.
The fact that the steamer was
torpedoed when endeavoring to
overtake the convoyed fleet of
transports after overcoming en
giuo trouble indicated th:.f tin
submarine commanders arc still
fearful of attacking troopships
in convoy. Ann tho immediate
and completely successful as
sistance rendered by the dc
stroyors wns taken ns ndditlonnl
ovldenco that the convoying sys
tem is practically perfect.
On Eve of Advancement
With tho deepest regret, We
learn of tho untimely death of
Mr. Ernest Dippel, mannging
editor of tho Fort Stanton Press,
At tho timo of his death ho
was about to onlnrgo his paper
nnd hud laid other plans for ad-
vancement. Mr. DIppol will be
sorely missed by the good peo-
ple of Fort Stanton, as he was
much admired by all who knew
him. The Outlook joins his Ft.
Stanton friends in extending its
share of sympathy to the be
reaved family.
Lorinda B. Spellman
Miss Lorindn B. Spellman.
who announces herself in this
issuo of the Outlook for tho of-fic- o
of County School Superin-
tendent, subject to the decision
of tho Democratic County Con
volition, Is well known in this
locality. Miss Spollman Is w-l- l
qunlified to fill the requirementR
of the office.
Sho was raised in Granville.
Ohio, graduating from tho High
School, after which she graduat
ed from the Donison UnivciMtv
at tho same placo.
She litter graduated from tho
University of Illinois, and luw
taught In Illinois and Now Mex-
ico and is at present teaching in
Carrizozo. Sho wns at one time
engaged in Library work in
Cleveland, 0 also in tho Car-nogi- o
Pubic Library. With these
qualifications, Miss Spellman
claims sho will give the County
tho host Sorvic that those
ndvantngea will nfford.
The Confessions of a
Deserter
GERMAN ARE FOR GIVING AID TO
Oynopil Tim ntitlior of Micro confessions, on ofllcer In too pio-
neers' corps of tliu (lermnn nrmy, n brunch of tlio norvlce
to llm engineers' corps of tho United Btntcs nniiy, la sent Into
Ilclgltim with llii first Oermnn forcé Invading that country. Igno-
rant nf their destination or of tlio reasons for tholr nctlons, tlio Uer-tiii- ui
soldiers cross ilio tiortlor and ntlnck tlio Ilclglnn soldiers defend'
I ne their frontier. Civilians men, women nnd children ore driven
from their burning homes ns the Zeppelins and Kin nt (runs of the dor-iniiii-
meed the strongest fortlflentlons. Tito Ocrmans sweep on across
IIvIkIuiii, slnylnK and UurnlnK under orders of their officer to show
no mercy.
CHAPTER
As wo were mnrchlng wo suddenly
received nn order to surround n certain
house nt tlm left of us. Our cnptnln
ileelnred Hint a shot llred from Hint
house hnd killed ft soldier. Nono of
us hnd heard nnylhlng, however. The
house from which Iho shot wns nllcged
to have been llred wns soon surround-
ed nnd hniid gronndes thrown Into It
through the windows, tn n minuto all
the rooms were nllnme. Tlio air pres.
Mire from th exploding grenades wns
so great Hint doors In the house flew
from their hinges nnd the walls, of sov-er-
rooms were crushed.
Almost nt tho snmo limo flvo civil-Inn- s
rim Into the streets with mined
hnnds. They wi re seized nt once nnd
led beforo the olllcers. who constituted
themselves Immediately Into n court-nmrlhi- l.
Ten minutes later sentence
hnd been executed, and Mvu men lay
on the ground with eyes bundnged.
rlditled with bullets.
In each ense six nf our men vero
always culled tlpon to execute one
man's sentence. I nm sorry to say
Hint I was one of tlio thirty culled
upon nt this oeenslon. The condemned
mnn who It was our dulv to shoot wns
nhoiit fortv years old, tnll nnd straight,
lie never blinked ns the bnmluge wns
put on. lie wtvi led to the Burden of
the house near by nnd hi back placed
to the house. Afler our cnptnln snld
lo us that It wns our duty to ulm true
nnd end the traced)- - quickly, wo took
our positions six paces In front of the
condemned man. The sergeant com-
manding us previously gave us Instruc-
tions Hint we were to shoot the con-
demned men through tlio breust.
Now wo formed Into two rows, one
behind the other. Tlio order sounded
to loud nnd aim nnd wo eneli put live
cartridges Into our rifles. "Preparo to
lire" Iho men In the llrst row knelt
down nnd Iho second row took their
places. Our guns wero now held so
that the barrels wero forward nnd
! i.iiMm with bin bleb. "Alm"-T-llt- ld
slowly we nlmed. holding our cutis
tightly Willi tlio tilltts against our
shoulders mid our fingers on the trie- -
The sergeant pnuseil n half minuto
r.ml then ordered us to lire. I no not
In win tn this ibiv whether our victim
died ut once, nor was thero over nn
nppoitunlty to learn how many of the
ulv l.nllels fniiml ibelr murk. All (liiv
I went iirouml like a man In n trance,
reproaching myself bitterly for having
nrteii tuo inrt or executioner, i or 11
long Hum I could not bear to spenk
ttlwlilt
....
It in titv
.
,.,im
"
nil.iu tif I fnlt-
elllltv tltlll Vl.t U'llllt Piilllil ll' mitill.iri.
do oilier than execute tho orders given
us r
In the evening we went Into camp
ill an oieu iieiu, puriiiiiK "'"is. nun uie
next tin v coutlntieil our mnrch.
The country throiiKh which we
passed wiih iiululerestliiK nuil offered
nolblng In the wny of variety. Tho
few tiny villages through which wo
iiiiWt'il hud nil been abandoned, and
Hip c bouses mostly do--
alftivinl Ijinit trnlna nf flttslllt'its
puffed us continually These ieoiIe
were B h rn'e those who hnd oftenpod
uíhmi the Frenrh army reirmted nnd
Mm iitiirtilnv iintv tn fltnl tltftlr
Imioes destroyed by the roiiaji baud of
wttr.
After ii long inarch. Interrupted only
by hulls ami snori mvounes, we up
pronehiil the large Helirlsn-Frenc- bor
lar iMuii nf Htiuiiv. Incaled on the llel
tin 11 lnn at tho border. It was hIhiii!
noon, and an the thunder of run mm
ronstat.My grew stronger, which Indl-cntr-
that a new battle wns develop
iVi. hoped In be nhle tt remain In
tit- - town overnight. About one o'clock
HU.
.
K.l M.nrtn
.
It,
.
..
..
111.,n Vl HI... nnr in n.-.- n i I mhUirfl. JlltBt nt the soldiers refused to
from Hip Meld kitchens, nnd I
sous, chickens, iccimo nnd
jttun pits Soon overybody wus
eeüMlic. I ni wry tn my that most
OÍ ibOSU who fomged hnd refused 'to
pay tor wimi tnev nnii limen.
HQ vein! soldiers tiuw arrived with
by a
in the of
barreta nf wlno nnd also many bottloa,
which wero Instantly opened nnd emp-
tied. The obvious resulted, nnd soon
ninny officers and
men were drunk. The owner
of our barn had three large
hogs, Ono nf tho drunken
officers tried to kill ono ot
tli eso hogs with n dull pocket knife,
lie had tortured tho poor beast nlmost
tn denth when tho anlmnl wns merci-
fully killed by n bullet. A few min-
utes nfterwnrd tho officer went to
steep. This wns only an cxnmple nnd
not tho worst, far tho of
tlio town hnd to endure much from
our men who hnd become drunk. There
wero open nnd secret robberies of
gardens, stables and houses hero and
no whatever wero put on
the soldiers. There wns no
In their general conduct, despite
tunny Ono family report-
ed Hint tho French hnd treated them
very well, bit Hint our highly trained
soldiers and stole. It wns
therefore not Hint tho pop-
ulation suffered wnnt and hunger. I
often shared my brend with these suf-
fering people. Willi two
one tiny, I gnve my portion of tnent,
and preserves nnd also a
ting nf onions to n woman with eight
children, llecnuso the Iron was miss
ing In our blood, we three wero sen
tenced tn extrn watch duty for n week
for the offense nf n lovo of.
Our lender. of Ilcserve
Klin, declared that surh n thing ns pity
wns Intimity. He snld If tho woman
Riddled With Bullets.
had eight children that was her busi-
ness. Then he concluded by snyliiK
with great "In war every-Imd- y
looks out for even
If uroiind ti tit
Another soldier wns sentenced to
serve It days nt linrd labor, lie was
bringing brend to u hungry family nnd
had six small loaves In his arms, which
he hnd gnth(trcd from nmong the sol-
diers. The same lieutenant met til in.
by several
olllcers. To the ipicstlnn as to
where lie was going, lie replied that he
wus on his wny to usslst u poor finally
which hnd initially sulTered hunger.
The lieutenant at once ordered him to
return the bread to his company. Then
ho raged and raged at the soldier, cull-
ing lillu fool. Idiot, etc. Hut
tho soldier did not obey
and when Hie lieutenant a
l etiuiiiiiind to halt, the soldier
turned nrnund mid threw the brend
bofore the feet. Then ho
said ipiletly, "I do not wish nil) body
any harm, but If you and your auto-
cratic mully, nnd the whole (lermnn
nation bad tn enduro what tho poor
Itelglans are obliged to sulTcr, It would
be n hitler but Just lesson."
German
Written Prussian Officer Who Participated
Ravaging and Pillaging Belgium
SOLDIERS PUNISHED
SUFFERING REFUGEES
correspond-
ing
IHContlnued.
noncommissioned
helplessly
possessed
noncom-
missioned
Inhabitants
restrictions
Improve-
ment
complaints,
plundered
surprising
comrades,
vegetables
displaying
hiiinnnlty.
I.leutennnt
ompliasls:
themselves,
everything perishes."
nccoiiipimled noncommis-
sioned
Hottentot,
nevertheless
thundered
lleuiciiniit'H
CARRI550ZO OUTLOOK.
Tills mnn wns lontcnced to servo 14
dnyi for talking back to his superior
officer. It surprised us nil that ho wns
let off so easily.
Hut bitterness In tho ranks grow,
and nt last tho many hard punishments
Hint wero pronounced crentcd so much
feeling that tho soldiers refused to tie
any of their comrades.
We left Sugny tho next morning nnd
ono hour Inter crossed tho Frnnco-Itel- -
glan border. Hero again we were or-
dered to glvo Hirco cheers as we did
when our troops first crossed Germany
Into Ilclglum, At noon wo arrived nt
Vlvlcr-Au-Cour- t. Wo remained In tho
vlltago until evening nnd wero per-
mitted to go nbout without restric-
tions. In tho afternoon nine men of
my company wero arrested for nssnult- -
Ing a woman but wero soon released.
At this timo thero was a great scar
city of tobacco among our soldiers and
I know that n tnnrk or more wns paid
for n clgnrctto whenever one was of
fered for salo. Here, In Vlvlor-Au- -
Court there was but ono government
tobacco stall, I hnvo seen how men
wero forced by noncommissioned odl- -
cern nt tho point of guns to give up
their entlro supply of tohncco for
worthless requisition papers. Thcso
"gentlemen" Inter sold their tohncco
nt half a mark far small pneketa.
Townrd evening wo marched off and
brought tho howitzers to a new posi-
tion, from whero tho enemy's defenses
nn tho Mcuse could bo bombarded.
After a short mnrch we encountered
nnd fought n French army northeast
of Donchery. Only tho enemy's rear
guard wns on our sido of the Mcuse.
To It was given tho duty of covering
tho crossing of thó mnln body of the
French nrmles over tho Mcuse, which
wns done nenr Donchery,
Tho fow bridges left standing wero
not sufficient for the enemy to cross
as speedily as ho should have. As n
result thero developed In Donchery n
terrible tight. Tho French mudo nn
enormous effort. Thero wns a terrible
slaughter as man fought ngnlnst mnn.
It wns ono ot tho most fearful battles
I hnvo ever witnessed. No one know
afterwards how tunny ho hnd killed.
Sometime stronger men, then weaker
ones nttneked. The glure from burn-
ing houses turned Into red the white
of tho lighters' eyes nnd rcvenlcd men
battling ono nnother frothing at tho
mouth.
Without any headgear, unkempt
tin lr. uniforms open or mostly torn,
It wns bnyonettlng, hitting, scratching
nnd plunging like wild beasts for life
or death. Kverybody fought for his
life. Thero was no nunrter. Only
moaning nnd gasping could be heard.
Knch man thought only of U own
life, of death or his home. Old memo-
ries meed through the mind, pursuing
ono nnother feverishly mid yet men
grew wilder, for they now bnttled a
new enemy exhaustion.
Hut there could not yet be nny let-
up, Aguln nnd again there Is nothing
tn do but strlko, stab, bite, fighting
without guns or other weapons except
TYPE OF AIRPLANE NEEDED
Orltlih Expert Points Out Serious De-
fect In Those Which Are In
lite at Present
m.rt nw.at minlpnftnnt sltiinttnn In
which nn iilnnnn enn find himself Is tn
bo at n considerable height nnd tho
view In all directions cut off by clouds.
Thero Is no fixed point visible, and he
enn only tell If he Is flying straight by
lila ruminnflfi nil d nlr simed. If the wind
ho "bumpy" tho compnss enrd begins
to move nnd only tho most tieiicnto oi
steering will get It back to a sienuy
position.
dipt. H. O. Ilucks of tho HrlttKh roy-
al flying corps snys he bus found It at- -
,.,..1 IniniiMilhln to cet the comnuss
steady In n cloud. The nlrplano luis til- -
rendy begun to turn nnd tno puní is
nlmost certain to over correct. Then
ii, nnin drutis nnd tho sliced goes
up. The pilot cannot tell whether the
machine Is taking n nose-div- is spir-
alling downwards or merely gliding n
hit too rapidly.
If n stable machine be let nlniie un-
der these circumstances It will right
Itself eventually nnd glldo nnrmnlly.
Hut few tillóla hnvo nervn enough to
let It nlnno nnd they lire llnldo to tr,
lo pull out loo BUddPtily, which menns
dlsnsiiter.
(.'Hptiiln Hueles totd the Aeronntitlcnl
society In London Hint n machine
which will show n constant vertical or
horizontal line and be Independent of
centrifugal force, was badly needed.
Cupid Is a sorry lender. After lend-
ing people Into trouble ho leaves them
to light It out themselves.
those provided by nature .for Ufa or
dentb.
Tho exertion becomes more super-
human. You bite and you are a victor.
Hut victor only for a second, for the
next antagonist la nlrcndy upon you.
He tins just killed ono of your com-
rades. You suddenly remember that
you still have a dagger. After a hasty
search you And It In Ita regular place.
One, two, three and It alnka to tho hilt
In tho hrenst of your enemy. On, on.
where there are now enemies. You
suddenly see your next antagonist be-
foro you. Ho Is after your life, tie
bites, stnhs, scratches, to get you down,
to plcrco your heart with his dagger
nnd again you uso yours. Thank God,
he lies on tho ground; you nro savod.
Hut atop; you must hnvo that (lugger
back. You pull It from tho breast ot
your lato enemy, A stream of warm
blood shoots from the open wound In
your face. Human blood, warm n
blood. You shudder, terrified
only for n fow seconds, for thero Is
another ndversnry. It Is agnln necea-snr- y
for you to defend yourself. Again
anil ngaln tho murder commences
enow. Always, nnd nlways again,
through the whole night
At Inst toward four o'clock In the
morning, tho French retired across the
Mouse with tho Germans storming
after them. When the bridge was full
of Oerman soldiers, It wns blown up by
tho French nnd hundreds of Germans
found their dcuth In tho Mouse.
The Oerman pioneers build
pontoon bridges across the
Meuse In the fase of a murder-
ous fire from the French. The
next Installment gives a vivid
description of this perilous un-
dertaking.
ITO UB CONTINUED.)
SENSITIVENESS HURTS A MAN
Affliction Often Resulta In Absolute
Ruin of Persons Who Are Inclined
to Do Ambitious.,
In nn article colled "How I Cured
Myself of Uclug Sensitive," n writer
says In the American Magazine!
"'Wagner, you've got nblllty,'"ho
cried, 'but you'll never get nnywhero
In this world until you quit tearing
yourself to pieces I I'vo wntched you
for tho last three years j twice I'vo bad
It In mind to tiush you up n notch lb
tho olllcc, nnd every timo I'vo passed
you nnd picked sonic ono else, becnuse
1 know you nrcn't lit to hnndlo other
men. No mnn Is lit to hnndlo other
men until ho has learned to control
himself. You can't, you'ru too blamed
sensitive. ,
"'Mttle setbacks break your henrt.
A lettor of complaint comes In from
some customer and you tnke It as n
personal criticism, nnd loso n dny's
work brooding over It. You seo me In
conference with somn of tho other men
nnd you stnb yourself wondering why
you weren't Invited nnd Imagino that
I hnvo turned against you. You henr
nbout soiiiu ono who Is tanking more
money than you, and Immediately hit
far Ileitis look greener, You'ro n fair-
ly useful cog In your present Job, nnd
It might put me to Home nunnynnco to
loso you. Hut you'll never hold n big
Job until you can forget your own
potty self and learn tn laugh when the
world takes n crnck nt you. Hanged
If I don't think sometimes It might bo
better If you wero to get out nnd try
your hand snmewbero else.'"
The Drldge of Blahs.
Tho Hrldgo ot Highs la not without
renson called by Howclls "a pnthetlc
swindle," nnd Its greatest Interest la
perhaps from that much-wor- n lino of
Hyron'a, "I stood In Venice on tho
Ilrldgn of Sighs." It Is a commonplace
structure, which connects tho ducal
palnco with tho cnrccrl, or the public
prison, and spans the canal known ns
tho Itlo delln I'nglla. It was not built
until Iho end of tho sixteenth century,
nnd no romantic episode ot political
Imprisonment nnd punishment (except
Hint of Antonio Foscnrl) occurs In
Venctlnn history Inter than Hint period.
Nono but ciimmoiiplnco criminals ever
crossed It when tnken out of the pris-
ons to suffer death. Hence Its
uiinie, given by tho penplo
from Hint opulence of compassion
which etinhles the Italians to pity even
rnscullty In dllllcullles.
Where Thomas Yale Rests.
In the new American nrmy thero are
iiiiiny olllcem whoso nlnin mntcr Is
Ynlo college, nnd somo of them regnrd
Wrexham, In North Wnlcs, us n placo
of nlmost personal Interest. For It l
- tlm' 'homiis Yale, who Innugu-i- t
sent of American learn-i- i
tried, anil It Is Interesting
to r. ...i that In tho early nineties n
root of Ivy from Ids gravo was sent
tn I'rofowor Phelps, formerly the
American minister In London, to plant
ngnltiit the collego building. Loudon
Chroiilclo.
Opinions.
Somo folks uuver know when they
are well off, but everybody thinks be
knows when tho other cuup Is. De-
troit Tree Press.
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THAT GOOD AMERICAN SPIRIT
Letter of Youngster Shows Type of
Men Uncle 8am Has Sent
Across the Water.
Fiery Is the story of n plucky boy
of J.oulsvlllo, ICy who overrode nil bar-
riers, ran nway to war wflen hu wn
fourteen nnd oxpcrlcnccd nil Its hor-
rors nnd wonders. Tho renctlons and
Impressions of this boy nro unique and
thrilling. Ho says:
"Of course, I was only fourteon
when I enlisted as n stretcher benrer
In tho Ilrltlsh royal nrmy medical
corps, In October, 1016. Mnybe n kid
like ma wouldn't get ns much out of
being In tho wnr ns on older fellow
would but mnybo ho'd get more, Just
becauso ho had more to get I As nenr
ns I could figuro It out, overybody
'over there' wns getting nomo things
they never could have found' anywhere
else. I know I did,
"I guess tho biggest thing I got waa
well, I don't Just know wl-n-t to cnll
It. It Isn't cinctly any ono thing. It's
n mixture of being sorry for somebody
olso nnd not doing sorry for yourself."
The Itcd Cross Mngnzlnn.
Lemon Juice
For Freckles
Qlrlsl Make beauty lotion at
home for a few cents. Try Itl
Squeeze the Juice of two lemons Into
n bottle containing threo ounces ot
orchard white, shako well, and you
hnvo a quarter pint of tho best freckle,
sunburn and tan lotion, nnd complet-
ion whltcncr, at very, very small coat,
Tour grocer haa Hi o lemons and
nny drug store or toilet counter will
supply three ounces of orchard white
to a tow cents. Massago Hits sweetly
fragrant lotion Into the face, ncclc,
arms and hands and see how freckles,
sunburn and tan disappear and how
clear, soft nnd whtto tho akin become.
To I It la harmless. Adr.
Of Course.
Tho patriotism of ono Clinton toan-t- y
fanner was elenrly shown In u tole
phono cnnversntlon with a local hard-
ware dealer, whom ho bad called ta
Inqulro If tho atoro had a supply ot
millet seed.
"Why, yes, wo have n supply," snld
tho dealer; "wo hnvo bomo German
millet"
IJut hero tho denier wns Interrupted
by tho farmer na follows: 'To
with Oennnn ," nnd the Irnto fanner
slammed Iho tolephono rece'.vcr on
tho hoolc Indlannpolls News.
Don't be mtaled. Ailc for Red Crott
Dig Dlue. Makes beautiful white clothes,
At all good grocers. Adv.
Fully nlno-tenU- of our trouble!
would vanish If wo didn't talk M
much.
i
Vaiim Granulated Eyelids,I ?r JnlUmcd byui iu )Hu, ui man mmrelitved by MortalEyes! MnSm.nlnRva hnmlntt At
Your Drurzliti or by mall 60c per Bottle,
For Book el tbe Eye free write
Hurlao Eye BoBsedy Co Chicago,
PROFESSIONS
Quo. f tente W. O. Mcrtlmnt
GROItOB Sl'HNCH
ATTURNUY.AT-I.A-
In llnilk Hntlillng l'liimo No. 1K
OSrrliotn, New Moxlco
H. U. HAMILTON
Attnriiiyntlnw
Dhttllt Attorney Tlilril Jli.llclnl District
fftVll lífiiotlto in nil Court
I'lfeiiofll Court Himno
Uhrrtzixo ... Nuiv Mlixlct
sirrii v. crews
Attonny-iit-l.n-
l'rmllto In nil tliu Omirts
Oieiirn . Now Mcxtcc
EDWIN MECHEM
Altrjrnay-iU.l.u- v
Gewiral l'rm-tlc-
Uíflfo Over Hollam!' Drug Sturo
AliiinOunrotlo Now Mexico
AVII.UAM tí. IHtADY
Niitnry l'ublio, Interpreter ami Atlurnoy
llcfuro Jiullco and l'rnlmto Court
l'urrliozo New Mexico
1'ltANK J. SAOHll
hindrance, Notary Public
Acenry ICatnblIrlicil 1892
Unico I KxctmiiRO 'linnk
t'nrrlrozo Now Mexico
1)K. H. E. 1II.ANIJY, DENTIST
' Kxclintigo Hnnk DulldliiR
Oarrlzoiu . Now Moxlc
T. E. KI5LLBY
I'liniTiil Director nuil Licence Einlmlincr
l'liuno 00
t'trrlrozu Now Mexico
l. M. IlAKKIl
lynlclnn nnd Surgeon
At Tlio l.ucnH lloHpltnl
Olilce mid Uosldoncu I'luinu No, 7!)
LODGES
COMET CHAPTER NO. 29
ORDER OP EAoTERN STAR
Carrizozo, Now Mexico.
-- A Regular Meeting
"i3Gjr First Wednesday of
WWr Each Month.
All Visiting Stars Cordially In
vitod.
Mlts. R. R. SALE, Worthy Matron
S. P. Mli.LER, Secretary.
-- Cahrizozo Lodge No.
New Mexico.
A. P. & A. M.
Regular commun
cations for 1918.
Jan 2Ü Feb 2a Mar,
23, Apr.20, May 25
Juno 22, July 20,
Aug. 17, Sep. 14, Oct. 19, Nov
10, and Dec. 14 and 27.
R. E. ülanoy, W. M.
S. P. Miller. Secretary,
Oariuzozo Lodge No.30 I. O.O.
Carrizozo, New Mexico.
R.T.Cribb,N G
M. H.frMont-
' gomery Sec
Regular meetings 1918- - First
and third Friday uach month
Oariuzozo Lodge No. 11. K of
CnrritoEo. New Mexico.
Meeting uvory Monday evening
in tuu Masonic hall. All moral)
ers aro urged to be present, and
visiting Knights welcomed.
Ü. T. MeOuillen. C. C.
K A i) Johnson, K ofR. and S
HW VOTERS FACE
GRAVE RESI'ONSIIHLITY
YprI vou m'nm Uto wife of
a fnrnior. Yon face u lifo-tlm- o
of satisfaction or regret for the
part you play in this great war.
Ymi have such an influcnco
over what your husband (low),
that tho country is looKing to
vnn. iiiilln us much as to him
to boo that tito next Liberty
IiOan is d.
Vnn know how vour husband
Its vnn about everything.
and between ourselves liow
he docs pretty much as you
ty.
Tell him nuietly. "I havo
been thinking about our duty
to our Country and I feel wo
must make a great big sacrJ.
fice. We have never really
been called upon to do anything
for our Country until this wav
came, and wo must respond
now. Let's lend every cent we
can spare, and can save during
tho next twelve montns. Licva
buy all the Liberty lionds wo
can. mi help you do it"
Yes m'am. you can do a won
derful work, and you will do it,
von't vou 7
YOUK UNCLE SAM IS
CALLING FOR THE RENT
Yoti put by money to pay
your Mfo insurance, your taxes,
fhnd if you pay rent you allow
Tor that aüBo in your personal
budget.
Why?
"Well," you eay. "Look what
would happen if I did not. Mv
wife and children would suffer
if I did not pay my insurance
my taxes I must pay or tho
sheriff would seize my goods:
as for the rent I need n good
comfortable place to live in, and
I would not have one if I refus
ed to pay my landlord."
Subscriptions to Government
Loans represent rent charged
you for the privilege and it ia
n privilege of living in the
Untcd States; they represent
life, accident and business In
surance, and they keep not the
sheriff but the Germans from
seizing your property.
Did you ever look at the mat
tor in this way before?
Now, when your rent is due
you do not sit down and wonder
where you are going to find the
money it has been nut aside.
Your insurance premiums aro
not scraped up on the spur of
tho moment you have allowed
for this expense.
The Liberty Loan is a stand
ing item of expense, or rather
investment. It is a saving
which you must effect, a stand-
ing charge on your income, and
can bo met only by consistent,
pcrsisveni, saving.
Whenever the question of
personal oxitcnse comes up, re-
member your duties to tho Gov
ernment and yourself remem
her tho Liberty Loan.
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OAUItlZOZO OUTLOOK.
Studebaker Wagons
Goodyear Casings and Inner
Tubes
Portland Cement
Dynamite, Fuse and Caps
Kansas Blackleg Serum
Lubricating Oils
Steel Roofing Rubberoid Roofing
Building Paper Sash and Doors
Drill Steel
Dry Batteries, Etc., Etc.
The Titsworth Company,
Capitán, New Mexico
iiiiiriiiiiiianiintii ntta iniiiiiiuaitittiniiirtaiiiininiiaitiininiiic3iiiiiitiiuiC3iiiriiiiiitie3U)iiiiiiitic3iiiiiiiiiiiitO'Oiiiiiiiciiituiitiiiej Iiiitiiinuc3niititii)iic3iiirtiiiitiic3niimritirc3iiifuiiitiianiiiitiittc3ttiiiiiititicn
II. J. GAUIIAIID E. S. CORN
GARRARD & CORN
FEDERAL and GOODRICH TIRES and TUBES
TROUBLE RELIEVING CAR
COMPLETE MACHINE SHOP
BATTERY OVERHAULING A SPECIALTY
COMPLETE LINE OF ACCESSORIES
Self Vulcanizing Patch
OiTOiimiiriinimiiiiiamiiiiimiciMiiiimiiiniiiimiim
Relented from
Wheatless Pledge
Housewives throughout the
country who patriotically put
their homes on a wheatlesa basis
last spring have been released
from their pledges to tho Food
Administrate to go absolutely
without wheat. This release
was merely front tho voluntary
pledge to go without wheat until
the new harvest. HousowIvch
will contiuuo to purchnso tho
required amount of wheat sub-
stituto with their wheat Hour.
So as to cover ovcry possiblo
ruling that might be made by
the Food Administration, a llltlo
booklet of Selected Recipes for
War Times has been especially
prepared for the patriotic house-
wives of America.
No matter what kind of n war
recipe you aro looking for you
can flud it in "Selected Recipes
for War Times." This splendid
little booklet can be had for the
asking. Simply write the Cal-
umet Raking Powder Co., 4100
Fillmore struct, Chicago, III,,
and it will be sent you postpaid.
Advertisement.
Brockway Can Fix It
For all kind of House Repair-
ing, Screen Doors and Windows,
cutting and fitting glass; repair-
ing Tables and Chairs, Filing
and setting Baws, see F. W.
Uroekway, Rox 495, Carrizozo,
New Mex.
At Erin's Isle
Fortunes of war bring strange
experiences to our boys in other
lands than ours. One yenr ago
Reuben Roono entered tho U. S.
Navy and drifted nhout from
one itlace to nnother until for
tho past three months he has
been with an American crew
the Irish coast in search
of German war vessels. Mr.
Roone writes of strango exper-
iences during his career in tho
Borvice und liko many other of
our boys will havo interesting
things to tell us on his return
ufler wo have "cleaned up" tho
tho Kaisen
We sell Revo ü $3.25 per caso
Carrizozo Trading Co.
Classified Ads
FOK SALE -- Tho Sandoval
residence on Ancho nvcnuo on
terms to suit purchaser. A real
bargain for anyone looking for
a nice homo. Inquire at Outlook
filllce.
This 8 The place to Ret those
Kupnonhicmer clothes. -C- arrizo-TSO
Trad hit? Co.
For Sale: Yearling and two- -
year-ol- d Hereford UuIIb. The
Titsworth Company. Capitán.
FOR SALIi-O- ne, five room
house. Good cistern, well, conl
and chicken houses; two acres
of round oes witli the house.
Will sell at a bargain if taken at
finco. Livestock Com. Co.
For Sale-- Parke Davis Com-
pany's Mackletfoidá. Tbe Tits-wort- h
Co.
IDOHDQ
Roswell-Carrizoz- o
- Stage --
" The White Line "
100 S. Main Western Garage
Hoswcll N. M. Cnrrizozo.N.M.
Phone J5K Phone 80.
East bound West bound
3:1C Itoswcll 7:30
12:10 Picacho 10:00
11:15 Tinnio 10:25
11:15 Hondo 10:50
10:10 Lincoln 11:20
10:15 Ft. Stnnton 11:50
0:45 Capitán 12:20
8:15 Nogal 1:20
8:00 Carrizozo 2:00
Iamvo E' Paso at 8:30 P. M.
Arrive in Carrizozo at midnight:
get a night's sloop; leave for
Hoswcll on tho White Line at
8:00 A. M.j arrive in lloswcll at
3:00 P. M. This gives you a
daylight ride throURh tho White
Mountains.
Hoswull-Carrizoz- o Stage Co.
Ed I. Amoneit, Mgr.
BarnettüjD Store
Wholesale and Retail
Hay, Grain and Feed
Stock Salt, Oil Cake
f Wood and Coal
Prices Lowest and Service Best
Carrizozo - New Mexico
GATES HALF-SOL- E TIRES
A casing and a tubo-th- ese wo believed wore
tho utmost development of the automo-
bile tiro.
THEN SCIENCE EVOLVED THE
HALF-SOL- E TIRE
Each is important: the inner tubo for the liir,
the casing to hold the pressure and the Oatei
Half-Sol- e tire to take all the woai of tho
road a porfect combi nation.
Tho nut result is that you double your tire
miluntfu and cut the cost in two.
1' will pay you to investigate.
PETTERSON & BUSSING
Tularosu, New Mexico
Wo Pay the Shipping Coat One Way
fl.0. .()(! DO I
REMEMBER :
The WRSl'KliN tiAUACiK wli u oiir Fnril l'r mwli attention. Wo
or you UKVIMNK rMltl) SKUVll'IC ami P()ltl l'AUTS. mill our priouH
re itftndarrl, itutli riztl li the Ford Motor Co., lotmirlni; uvurynno of h
uniform price OOU MECHANICS AUK KXI'KUTS tm Foril work,
wMc m '! Hi it your ropitir work will lie lont ritiht, nml wo also Kinir-a.ilu- .'
ull irk. llrniK uityinir Furd mid wo will mtvoyou timo ft tit money.Qur Dipnrtiiint I the nwt In tho country. Stun
in n.l lie i tivifii'iil Fabric and Curtí 'I I run Itopuldlc. (loodyoiir, (looii-r.oli- .Frit m rVlernl Unite .1 Statu In tu for nil eltr.
H m I iinrtir for Kuiiwull White Mno Stajti Co,
Otlll MOT I'd iVoniplaiiil Kllleloiit Survicu.
Western Garage
OIT15 T1SHMS- - CASH.
Bring Us Your Job Work.
OARRIZOZO OUTLOOK.
Report to the President
Tho Outlook is in receipt
of a report of tho first seven
months of the railroad service
u nder (Jbvernmentnl control. The
report is exhaustive and very
interesting; it gives in detail
tho condition the different roads
wcro in at tho timo they were
taken over. Salaries of highly
paid ofllcials were reduced, wages
of workmen increased, and ben
efits tho public have derived
by the change; women paid
tho Samo as men; restriction of
uncccessnry passenger travel; ab-
andonment of competition, un-
iversal mileage books; and many
other things of interest.
The Public would profit by a
careful rending of the report, as
it contains information of ben-
efit to every individual.
Service Call to Children
'The War Department has is-
sued an emergency call to cJtlb
members and all children to pro-
vide AT ONCE for our soldiers
in the trenches materials for
gas masks.
The call has como for all to
do a vital war service collecting.
saving, drying and storing peach,
cherry, apricot, plum nnd prune
pits and the shells of walnuts or
other nuts, the meat of the nuts
is not necessary. Seven pounds
of nut shells or two hundred
peach pits make a respirator for
a gas mask when they have beca
reduced to' caVbon which readily
absorbí! the poisonous chemical
.gases.
Jf club leaders or teachers will
notify me, I will make arrange-fa- r
.storage in Capitán until the
War Department sends ship-
ping instructions for this county.
licmcmbcr seven pounds of
walnuts will mako a gas mask
that may save a brother, father,
a cousin, or a friend. Can you
not próvido for at least one
mask?
Address any qnestions or in-
formation to
Mrs. Elizabeth A. Cumm,
County Club Leader,
Carrizoo, N. M.
ATTENTION
Oil Stoves, Kitchen Cabinets,
Dining Tables, at loweset prices.
Tnylor&Sons
Card of Thanks
Wo wish to rondar our thanks
to tho kind frlunds who so kindly
nisisted us and expressed their
sympathy during our recent be
reavement in tho loss ot our
dear baby boy.
N.ll.
Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Hearne,
Swat the Fly
Keen tho genu carrying (ly
on the outside of the house where
he bolongs. Huy door and win
dow screens from N. H. Taj lor
& bons.
Notice of Publication
In tho District Court, I
County of Lincoln (
Alirll Trrin, A. I)., 1U1R
ull ADAIAU'K U. AHUIUKH,
l'lnlntlir,
vs.
I'AUI-- It. AG U I It It H
Dofundnut.
Tim laldilofendunt, l'uulitlt. A(ulrro,
g huroliy iioUIUmI that a suit In illvnrcu
lull hoon coininuncud ualnst hur in
tho I)lntrlct Court for tho County of
Lincoln, Statu of tuv Moxlco, liy Bald
(itiadalupo It. Aulm); that unions hIiu
cm torn urcnUHuH to ho unturiil hur np
poninncn In mild iult on or Ijofore the
Ith day or Octohur, A. I)., 11)18, do
ero pro confoflKo thoruln will li ron
ilereil iiKiilnKt you,
Sponco & Murcliunt, O. T. NYH
CiirrlzozofNuw Mux. Clurk
Ally for I'lalullir. llyA. II. llAUVijV,
Uiipiity
Rolland 's
.
Drug Store
C v. ,
Full Line of Nyal's Remedies
Constantly on Hand
ROLLAND BROTHERS,
DEALERS IN
Drugs, Toilet Articles, Etc.
Carrizozo, Now Mexico
LIBERTY
LOAN ill.
PURE FOOD BAKERY
Docring E. IIANN0N, Carrizozo, N.
OR SALE The Adams
Ranch; 2 miles from town.
Good improvents; 18 head of
cattle; plenty of good water.
Bargain if taken at once.
Apply to A. W. Adams.
If you want to buy
a ranch or sell one,
come in and see
S. G. ANDERSON
AT WRTMOKK'S OFFICE
Carrizozo, N. At.
We Handle nnd Handles
i no reasoigafl
my
At Itolland DrtiRKists
Real Economy to
Build The G1LLBTT Wa- y-
Stylo, Comfort, Ueauty and
Permanenco, at a PHIC13
To suit your PUUSH-S- eo
O. T. Gillett
Architect, Contractor nnd Huilder
S100 Reward, S100
TtlR ri'JlUTH lit lili I i.l p. I Will lie
rU'iir(l to Ipiirn Dial tlr-- t I ui !".ii mi
JrMliliMl lllmlllKi Unit i Inlii'M Iihh li.tr :i
ubti, In cm In nil II utiiK.'H, ami IIihi, l
iMtnnli. Hall'! i'ulurrh Cure U lliv "illy
uuru nuw Itiiown tu tlmItonlllvv Cnlurrli ii I'liiitlllilllnnul
alritf. rrdiilri'ii it II ill loual mminnit. IIiiM'k Cnlurrli c.'uri' la tnk'n In
'flmlly, ui'IIiik llri'illy uwn II uIiiihI
unit mm u urfuri at the rilum, th ri-- yilcitniyliiK llin (if tile
mil', nml ilm putii-n- i lriitli
.l,ll,llor in, ll, ....Italllilllfin mill BJMMtllir
nnliiri In ilnltiK II. wiitlt. file irilitilori
liavD o inui'ii laiui in nm
tor M&S mi?U$tfJWi
for Hut of Oiii(inlnli,
Ail.lr.MI K J, A CO. Talad, O.
HolJ tir nil llruiflll. Jl.Tf" XltJl'a Famllr i'UU for
Our Baking Will Free You
from a lot of unnecessary worl,
and worry. Order nno of our
tlcllciout caken or pics for uso
on the Fourth. You'll find
either far hotter than you could
produco In your own homo. You'll
find our prlcci, too, far hclow
what you could bako n cako or
plo for, and it wouldn't be nearly
so good. ,
i ii
Hldg. Prop. M.
Farms
Hros.,
fmiiuliillnii
conitlptlloa
ra
ii!!
ükS. m
Save and
Serve
Saving Joes not
muan lioardmg.
To insist upon t'lie
utmost quality nnd
value in exchange for
your money is saving
in its best sense.
You Have when you
huy Born Tuiloring.
And when you save
you serve.
(Riitdcnt Born DtaltO
Carrizozo Cleaning
Works
domo to tho Outlook office
Avhun iii need of mfjttim. blanks.
To THo Ptiblio:
Ñ,
I havo rooontly arrived in your oity of Oarrisoso, for the
praotioo of modioino and surgery. On Auguat 10th, 1018, I was
honorably disohargod from the Modioal Corpa, United Statas Army
aftor throe and one-ha- lf years' sorvioo on account of an injury to
my log whilo performing my duty .
Having to loavo the army at tíuoh a oritioal timo, ' 'God"
alono oan know, my regrot and sorrow. This I oan not help.
I am a graduate in Modioine,and Surgory, of The Loui-
sville Modioal College, Louisville, Ky. Sinóo my graduation I havo
done spooial work in Surgery and Diseases of women and ohildron.
Four ooursos at tho Now York Po3t-gradua- to , one course at The New
York Poly-olini- o, a oourse at John -- Hopkins, Baltimore, two ooursos
at Chioago and a at Mayo Bros. , Roohe3tor, Minn.
I havo obtained offices in tho building known as The Dr,
Luoas Hospital, and my telephone, office and residenoo is No'. 79.
I havo come hero, to bo as square and honorable, with the
people, as I would have them be, with mo .
Your servant,
DR. PERRY M. BAKER.
NOTE THE
CHANGES
Garrard & Com lmve
made some radical
chances in the old
Johnson Uros. Garage.
Wo now have a first
class mechanic, who is
doing
All Kinds of
Lathe and
Machine
Work
Acetylene welding and
battery work. Wo
also have a first class
blacksmith who does
all kinds of work in
this line, that comes
into the garage. Have
you noticed the now
Dodge roadster which
Pete Phillips is driving
now purchased through
Garrard & Corn?
We have a mechanic
for every lino of work
and they know their
busincs send in your
work
Garrard & Corn
METHODIST CHURCH
(Uov. l.owolliug.'.l'astor )
Short gospel sormons at 11 a.
in. and 8 p. tn, Special music
for both sorvicos.
Sunday School, 0:16 a. m. Eu-wor-
League, 7:15 p. in. Jun-
ior League. 4 p. m. COMB!
THILL ME How you spond
your Sundays and I'll toll you
what you aro!
One hour, Sunday morning,
spent at the Methodist Sunday
School will prove a moral tonic
fur your better self and an
to higher ideals,
You will enjoy the gonerous,
cordial fellowship with the finest
Bunch of good folks you ever
iriiit Wo need you and you need
us.
Gome nqjet Sunday at the
Methodipt Church. 9:45 a. in.
H. T. Crlbb, Süpt,
Oaffizoacj, M., Aug, 13, 1918
oourse
CAKRIZGZO
THEATRE
SATURDAY
NIGHT
MADAM
PETROVA
in Daughter of
Destiny
Prices 10c and 20c
Plus War Tax
Gerard Film Production
Tells German Secrets
"In it nut ii hIiiiiiiu that tho world
should have ho boon disturbed; that
peacnrtil inun aro compelled to Hi-- In
mini muí llltli I this depth oT raw win-
ter, uliot lit anil sprrmed at mul shelled.
waiUnji for a chance to murder koiiih
uthor Inoironnlvo fullow eruatuic?
Why must thu people In old Poland die
of hunger, not Undine enough doga
to oat, In tho streets of l.emberg?
Tho long Une of broko peaants In
Herbla anil Itoumanta; tho population
of Ilclgium and Northurn Franco, torn
from their homoH to work im lave
for thu Oormuns: tho poor prisoners of
war starving In thuir huts or working
In factories anil minos; tho crin of tho
old and tho children wounded by bombs
from Zeppelins; thu wuIIh of thu
motherB for tholr son; tho very rustling of thu air bh tl.o souls nf tho ten mil-
lion dead sweep to another world why must all theso horrors comu upon n
fair, groen oarth, whoro wo belluveil that love and hu'.p and friendship, gonluB.
science and commerce, religion and civilization onco ruled "
In tho Introduction to Ambassador Jamos W. (lérard'a remarkable book,
he so clcMuently asks theso quoitlons which all tho world I Interested In. In
tho big. rcmarkablo film production of tho book, "My Four Years In Ger-
many," you will find tho answer, why tho world Is at war; you will seu un-
rolled bo foro you the whole history of dormán Intrigue and plot
Thunlcture will bn shown at tho Crystal Theatre on Thursday, Sept. 10,
and Friday, Sept 20. Admission, Adults, 55, Tax Cc. Children, ftfie, Tax lc.
No. 28. -
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2.
II.
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18.
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UEPOltT OF THE CONDITION OP THE
STOCKMENS STATE BANK
At Coiiona, in tub State or Nbw muxico. at tur Ci.si
OP BUSINBSS ON AU(. itlBT. UHtS
M5S0ÜUCES
Loam and discounts (oxeapt
tltoso ihown on W) $121.4 (."
Itolollonm . . $121. liw.QvQrdraft, unsecured, $13.42 la
U. S. Bonds
c U. S. bonds ownou and un- -
jilaüiiad - 7,--
TpUiU. S. boml fi. '- -'
UOfflh securities, etc
ft vmuo of banking houso ,(if uiioncumboTO(I) mhhmi
1 Equity in banking house
Furniture and fixtures
h Not amount due rosorvo banks lH.OflO.UG
Not amount due from banks
and banker? ..
a Outside chocks and othor cash
items 00
b Fractional currency, nickels
and cunt 2 58
Coin and currqnoy .. .
Other tiaSijtfi, if any, War savings Stamps,
for rc-sa-le,
TOTAh
LIABILITIES
Capital s.tock paid in .
Surplus fund ...
r Undivided profita..... $íí.5:í7 il
b Hosorvod for .... .W7 "1
c Less current expanse, inter-
est, uml taxes paid 1.4Í17 .V.
Demand deposits
Individual deposits subject to,
check
Cashier's cheeks outstanding
Tntnl of demand deposits,
Item? 27. 28, 2. 80, 1, 82,
33. !M 14
Cortilicatos of deposit
l.lMMl
rtii.t
iSIMI.i
5.4:1.
211!)..'
1)148.81
$lf).(llllt
Hi (MP
l.i
:tnv
11. 'lí
Totnl of time deposits, Items
IK, 510, 7, 11.015 !S5
Hills payable, including obligntldns 20,000 00 20.m
Total $148. n
state of Now Mexico,
County of Lincoln.
We, II. B. Jones, President, and D. II. Henry. Cashier
of tho above named bank, do solemnly swear that the abm
statement is true to the best of our knowledge and belief.
H. U. Jones, 1'residont; U. II. Henry. Cashier.
Correct Attest:
A. S. McCamont, II, B. Hobinson, H. B. Jone?, Director
Subscribed and sworn to bebore mo this 9th dny of
ber. 1918. Edw. H. Boswell, Notary Public. (SEAL)
My commission expires Aug. 25, 1921.
FURNISHING BOOKS TO SOLDIERS
--
-
--roiByiwi;pWRftW"'- -
:
'
.'
:.
. ..
I
f
Tho American Library Association and Uto Array Y. M. O. A.
In their plan to oncourago good reading among mildlers. This Is n corner (
a Y. St. O. A. building In tho Southern Department utilized as n library fnt
tho soldiers. "Foxy Grandpa" behind tho counter Is popular with tho turn,
and each of tho live hundred books In tho little library aro passed out on it ti
averugo of twlco each month. "Foxy (Irumlpu" bus another responsibility.
Ho presents a new khakl-covcrc- d new Testament to overy Noldlcr who aski
for It, and a surprisingly largo number of tho men request tho llttlo book,
tn fact, most of tho soldiers havo mado U c part of their equipment The;
aro furnished freo by tho Army Y. M.CjY.
Cryetal Program
for Next Week
Tuesday, (Triangle) "Faith
Enduring" withlloy Stewart.
Wedneslay, (Artcraft) "Pruu- -
I olla" with Marcurite Clark.
Thursday & Friday, "My Four
Years in Germay" (By Amias
sailor Gerard).
Saturday, (Paramount) "The
Fair Barbarian" with Vivian
Martin; "The Battle Boyal" two
reel Mack Sonnett comedy.
Shows start promptly at 8 p. m.
(Out this out for reference).
l Our Part in Feeding the Nation
(ttpeclol Information Htrvlcr, United Htattk Department of Agriculture,)
GETTING ALONG WITH LESS SUGAR
The Pulp Left After the Juice Hai Been Extracted May Be Made Into Pastes
and 8aucei.
WOMEN COOK AND
CAN WITH SIRUPS
Plan to Make Fruit Juices, Bu-
tters and Pastes Without
Use of Sugar.
MANY OF FRUITS ARE DRIED
of Tea and Coffee le
One of Our Qreateit Fault Home
Demonstration Agenta- - Ue
8ubttltutea In Recipes.
Instead of letting the sugnr short-ng- o
bother her, tliu resourceful house-wlf- o
Ik bending nil efforts to lenru tho
best waji of uhIiik less sugar In her
cooklriK mi preserving nnd of can-
ning without It or with sugnr suhxtl-tute-
Hlio Ik drying miiiiy of tlio
fruits; aim Is learning to put up fruit
Juices and hutters and to nmko sirups
at home from sugar beets, quinces nnd
upplcs. Hlie Is substituting corn Klrup,
molnsscs, mnplo sirup, mid honey for
Mugar In her canning and general cook
lrK. nnd lio Is making sugnrlcss can-di-
fruit pastes and confections. Ilul- -
letlns telllnR how to curry out these
mctliods may bo had freo on nppllcn-tlo- n
to tho United States department
of agriculture.
Sugar paving not only means cutting
down on consumption, hut It also
means preventing waste. Americans
liavo allowed their fondness for sugar
to Increase to thii point where It bus
passed extravagance and become ac-
tual waste. of ten
and coffee Is ono of our great faults.
Moro than this, too often n good part
of tho sugar Is not dissolved nnd Is
left In tho bottom of tho cup to bo
thrown nway, Every housewife should
enforce the rulo of "onn teaspoonful
to the cupful or nono at all." Tho
children ns well ns the grownups must
bo willing lo do without some of tho
sweet things they want and every ono
must bo sntlslled with much smaller
amounts of sweetening In general
cooking.
Serve fresh fruits without sugnr
of sweet puddings; have salads
often In placo of desserts; une sweet
dried fruits like dates, raisins or tigs
with the breakfast eereals, or u little
sirup In place of sugar. Use cako
sparingly and make It from recipes
that call for mnlnsso. or Mrupw
of frosting spread It with a
lltiiu Jam, fruit butter, or paste.
Csnnlnfl Without Sugar.
Krulta canned without, sugar keep
iwfftelly hut will not hnvo tho line
otar aud llavor which they would
tavo If 1 lack (d In sirup. Tlioy are very
mstl, however, when used In salads,
doeMrtB, pie fillings, Ires nnd In fruit
fflMMetPti Fruit Juice iske mi sugar
Silll U)tfr UtNt arc Just ns varied dur-
ing til Winter months as uro tho
fnllis put up unsweetened. In this
wnj", Ui Juice tire kept uvallabln for
ItfltMMflg at 11 futuro timo lienir lililí be mor plentiful.
.Mfllljr liiiino (lunionstnitloi) ngents
etibstltuted ilrupsÉfilriilily stifcnr In their rmlpes for '
ufMorvttig. Very satis-- '
factory results may bo secured If when
ono pound of sugar Is culled for In a
reclpo two-third-s of n pound of corn
sirup Is used and ono-thir- d of n pound
of sugar, Where sorghum nnd cano
sirups aro used without first clarify-
ing tho sirups tho product will bo
darker. These sirups, also, Impnrt a
flavor which destroys tho natural fruit
flavor, so tho addition ot spices to tho
recipes Is sometimes advisable. Honey
tins been used successfully with cher-
ries and peaches; In such cases tho
amount of liquid cnllcd for In tho
sirup Is reduced cupful
for each cupful of noncy.
The following aro somo of tho best
recipes used by tho agents:
Blackberry Jam.
) pounds crushed blackberries.
pound New Orleans molasses or sor--
Klium,
i una susar.
Cook nil together, stirring carefully
until It gives a good Jelly test. Pack
hot Into hot Jars and seal.
Peach Jam.
z pounds troches.
H cupful peach Juice.
V4 teaspoonful allspice.
1 cupful corn sirup,
1 cupful susar.
2 teanpoonful broken stick clnnannu.
1 teaspoonful cloves.
1 Inch slnirer root.
Tlo spices In cheesecloth bag and
cook all together until bright nnd clear.
I'nck hot Into hot Jars nnd seal nt
once,
Apple Pulp and Corn Sirup.
Tnko ono quart of applo pulp, from
which tho Juico has been extracted for
Jelly making, nnd cook It with ono cup-
ful of corn sirup until tho mass
brightens. Pack while hot In hot Jars
and sonl at once.
Q rape Paste.
Add one cupful of corn sirup to two
rupfuls of grupo pulp from which Juica
has been extracted for Jelly tanking.
Cook together until tho mass Is rath-
er dry, then tum out on nn oiled sur-
face nnd place where u current of sir
will pass over It. Pry for two or three
days. Cut Into squnrcs or roll and slice.
I'nck In glass Jars, tin boxes or
containers.
Apple pnsto muy he made In tho
same wny.
Fruits for Children.
Fruits should bo served In soma
form to children at lenst onco a day.
Fruit Juice and the pulp of cooked
fruit, baked apples and pears, and
stewed prunes uro safest. Whether
tho skins should ho given depends part-
ly on the nge and bcnltli of the child
and partly on tho way tho fruit Is pre-
pared. If the skins tiro very tender,
they nrc not likely to cnusu trouble,
except with very young children.
When apples and penrs ara baked tho
skins can he made tender by frequent
limiting.
T WHY 8UQAR IS SHORT.
f Thero Is a greater shortage of
J, both tho sugar-can- nnd sugar- -
) beet crops tliiin was expected
V In the early part of. the season.
At no time since the beginning
of the war has there been n ñur
umí output of sugar because of
thu devastation of foreign sugnr
beet Holds. There hits been n
serious hiss of sugar at sen duo
to the submarino warfare. The
government requires n generous
supply to meet thu needs of the
men In the service.
CAHU1ZOJ50 OUTLOOK.
Pithy News Items
Gathered From All Over
New Mexico
Weittrn Nmprr t'nlon Niwi Ft rvlr.
COMINO KVKNTft.
October Annual meeting- - New MexleoI'uuuq iieaun Association.
A big crowd attended the Magda
lena cowboy roundup.
Uurglars took $1,300 in currency
from tho bunk at Lordsburg.
Albuquerque negroes havo formed a
corporation to build a hospital.
I.as Vegas Is planning to establish
a white way for the principal streets.
Tho corporation commission turned
over to tho stato treasurer In corpora
tion fees $080.70, and Insurance fees,
$209,
Tho Oaks Co. Is cutting tho station
for the fourth level on tho Central
haft of tho Deep Down mine nt Mo
gollón,
8, II. Onffard, n llncmnn employed
by tho Hoswell gas and electric com
pany, was Instantly killed when nt
work on n polo.
Cecil I'lckett, son of Mr.
and Mrs, Chas, Pickett of Levy was
everoly scalded by falling into a ket-tl-
of boiling hot beans,
Tho body of Louis Lormuslaux, a
miner at Madrid, who wag run over
nnd killed by a train, was shipped to
Uernallllo for burial,
William II, Ockcl, touring from
Clevoland, O., to Los Angeles, Cal.,
dropped dead whllo driving his car
fourteen miles south of Ban Marcial
The army casualty list Includes Ern
est O. Emerson, Hoswell, severely
wounded, Alvln U, Wilde of Loving
ton, was also named In tho list ot
wounded.
Tho State Land Commissioner sold
78,000 acres of state land in McKIn-Ic-
and Valencia counties for $3 tho
acre, plus the prlca of millions of feet
of timber.
The license of E. Itcnaud, proprie-
tor of the Sawmill saloon or rondhouso
which has como Into notoriety In con-
nection with the Pulllam-Uavldso-
case, was revoked by tho county com-
missioners at Albuquerque.
With tho expansión of work through-
out tho statu, there aro now busily at
work making better roads in many
cases anj building new ones in others,
C39 men, 155 two-hors- teams, 29 four-bors- c
tennis and nlno trucks and trac-
tors.
Driving from tho Navajo reservation
to Gallup during a thunderstorm, an
Indian freighter had each ono ot hi
four-hors- e teams killed by a bolt ot
lightning. Tho Navajo was saved ns
he was behind tho wagon and kept out
of the storm.
Heavy rains have fallen over east-
ern New Mexico, In some planes the
storm assumed the proportions ot n
verltablo cloudburst. In places there
is moro water than has been seen on
the ground In three years, Stockmen
are greatly cheered, ns they foul that
the long drouth has finally becu
broken.
Ilcglnnlng at noon Monday, August
5, the chimes of the lmmaculato Con-
ception church at Albuquerque will
ring each day promptly at 12 o'clock
nnd will thus extend tho dally Invita-
tion to people of all creeds to unit In
one minute of silent prayer, each aft-e- r
his own fashion, but all for the suc-
cess of the allied arms.
The first homo guard battalion ot
New Mexico was formed at Albu-
querque. Ono hundred nnd ono un-
listed men and fourtoen officers mnke
up the unit. A state regimental band
also will be formed, C, M. Harbor of
Albuquerque has been commissioned
major by Adjt. Cien, James Haca und
will command thu battalion.
The five boyB, Mauuel Cotízales, Al-
bino Archuleta, Leandro Martinet,
Moya aud Eufollo Várelo, ac-
cused ot murdering Islas Trujlllo nour
Wotrous, were given n preliminary
hearing at tas Vegas, and all pleaded
not guilty and wero bound over to
await tho action ot tho grand Jury. All
five accused arc under 21 years of age,
Coventor l.lndsey anununcad he
would not call a special session ot tho
New Mexico Lcglslnturo tu próvida
for tho casting ot votes by Now Mexi-
co soldiers and sailors nt tho fall elec-
tion, tho obstncles, ho snys, being In-
surmountable. Ho may ask Secretar)'
linker to grant tt furlough tn all sol-
diers In tills country to return home
to voto If they dcslro.
Thitt tho real Huns of the world, no
mutter whero they may bo found, must
be either Isolated or destroyed ns
completely as tho Itomaus destroyed
tho Cnrthageulans was tho ileclnrntlon
made by llovcrnor W. 13. Llmlsoy, In
nn address delivered nt the Htute Uni-
versity at Albuquerque. "As the Until-Rn- s
destroyed tho Carthngonlnns so
that tlioy have no doBcoildnnts, so
must the nil Ion destroy the Huns," Gov-
ernor Llmlsoy snld.
and
That Tout Weather.
Thero aro places In tho world where
the weather has been better the last
few weeks than tn tho American sec-
tor northwest of Tout, but tho pre-
vailing dampness never even tarnishes)
tho American senso ot humor.
Tho colonel of n regiment, making
night tour of the trenches, wns chal-
lenged by n sentry who had been stand-
ing at his post for two hours In n
driving rnln.
"Who's thero)" said tho sentry.
"Friend I" replied his colonel.
"Welcomo to our mist." said tho sen-
try. And tho most sctlous thing tho
colonel did wns to Inugh. From Stan
and Stripes, France.
MEAN ADVANTAGE OF HIM.
Lord Algy Why did you accede to
your valet's demands?
Lord Arthur Ho threatened to
strike and quit just when I was half
dressed, you know.
Undoubtedly True.
A new horror ot war is Indicated tn
the following bit from an English pub
lication:
First Tommy (In front lino trench)
Dark, mill I can hear Frltx advanc
ing. Hear It squlsh-squns- h all the
ttmo.
ttccond Tommy (after listening for
s second) You ro wrong, Jim. That s
only the Americans chowlng their gum.
A Patriot
Little Dorothy's uncles aro both at
tbe war, and she has n great admira
tion for soldiers. Tho other day In n
crowded street car she was sitting on
her mother's lap when n wounded sol-dl-
entered. Dorothy Immediately
slipped to the floor.
' Here, soldy," she offered, "you can
sit on mamma's lap." Harper's Maga- -
tine.
Patriotic.
"IIo's ccrtolnly patriotic."
Thnt so? In whnt wnyl"
"He's spending ns little money as
possible on himself,"
"Economizing, eh 7"
"Yes. lie's even brought himself to
the point where he'll wear the neck
ties his wife's relatives gave him In-
ttcad of buying liuw ones."
WITH THE HOBOES.
"Peto, dcro's a farmer up do road
Sat says tai'll glvo you $2 for n duy's
work I"
"What's do uso of tcmptln' mo when
you know I uln't got da time. You or--
tcr understand ilnt out o' practico like
I am, it 'tul tako mo ut six weeks
Oi itn ii itatr'i, wnlf."
TO ALL WOMEN
WHO ARE ILL
Title Woman Recoramemk
Lydia E. Pinkham'i Vege-
table Compound Her
Personal Experience.
U.T ..... ,MK, I1T ,, In ...Afl,.nbUWI, L ' null. v
tacad Lydla E. Plnkham's Vegetable- -
iompouna 10 an
women who ruder
from any functional
disturbance, aa It
baa dono mo more- -
Sood Iban
medicine.
all the
Since taking it 1
have ii fine healthy
baby girl and have
gained in health and
strength. My has-- I
band and I both
Íiralse your medall suffsrina- -
women." Mrs.Joiw KorrKLuum, R.
no. 1, MCLean, neuroma.
This famous root and herb remedy,
Lydla E. Plnkham's Vegotable Com-
pound, has been restoring women of
America to health for more than forty
years and it will well pay any woman
who suffers from displacements, In-
flammation, ulceration, Irregularities,
backache, headaches, nervousness or
"the blocs" to givo this successful
remedy a trial.
For special suggestions In regard to
your ailment wrtto Lydla E. Pinkhatn
Medicina Co., Lynn, Mass. The result
of It long experience is at your service.
A Quick Turn.
"This Inn was built In old colony
times. Homo of tho crockery on this
very tnhlo is moro than ono hundred
years old."
"How long havo yu bad this but- -
ter7" tho guest Inquired. Loulsvlllo
Courier-Journa- l.
Fiery Red Pimples.
A hot bath with Cutlcura Soap followed
by an application of Cutlcura Otnt
mcnt to distressing eczemas, etc--.
proves their wonderful properties. For
freo samples address "Cutlcura, Dept.
X, Boston." At druggtsU and by malí
Soap 23, Ointment 25 and CO. Adr.
The Time.
"And do you ralso you volco In.
prayer every day?" asked the pious
old lady of tho applicant for tho Job-o-
cook.
"No'mi every night, but we
nrrnngo our hours so they
won't tntcrfcro."
VaW the lsundres hsnpy that's Reí
Cross llsg Illue. Makes bcsutifal, tlu-whit-
clothes. All good grocers. Adr,
WHERE BATHTUB IS UNKNOWN
Alaskan Town Should Be Close Ap-
proach to Paradise for the Av-
erage Small Doy.
Etali Is the most northerly town ln
tho world. It was visited by MacMII-Io- n,
tho great Arctic explorer, to whom
we owo n good deal for tho Interesting-Informatio-
he has given us about the-lif-e
of tho people In this remote part
of the earth.
A Is the custom of tho Indian
squaw, tho Eskimo mother of Etoh
carries her baby on hor back, and
often sho bos It hero while she Is at-
tending to ber household duties. Pos-
sibly the youngster on tho buck of the
cheerful-lookin- g Eskimo mother hns
never gone through tho process of tnk.
Ing a bath, for wo aro told that the
Eskimos havo n superstition to tho ef-
fect that tt makes babies cross to
batho them. Explorers tell of bable
several months old that have never
been touched by sonp nnd water.
Qlve 'Em Time.
Speaking of tho thoroughness with
which England has gone Into tho war,
tho ofllcer tn chargo of tho Ilrltlsh re-
cruiting ofllco located In Loi Angelen,
Cnl., remarked! "Not only hnvo they
put tho nation on short rations, hut
even wnlklng-stlck- s hnvo como under
government control."
"Hut not shlllelahs," grinned a
whoso mme obviously wns
not Isaac.
Saving Wheat
is only one
good point
for
PostTmsties
(MakOfCorn)
CAVALRY PLAYS
A BIG PART NOW
General Fooh Used French Horse-
men to Advantages In
Big Drive.
PROVE GOOD FIGHTERS AFOOT
nidei 80 Miles In Day and Relieves
Hard-Pretse- Drltlth In Flanders
Makes New Placa for
Self In Warfare.
' Washington. Skillful uso of French
fnvnlry linn marked General Foch's
tnctlci over slnco ho took over control
of tho allied armies n auprcmo com-
mander, nccordlng to Informntlon
reaching mllltnry circles hero. The
horsemen hnvo played nn Itnportnnt
mlo In the whole Imttlo of 1018. nn
tho struggle which began Mnrch 21
with tho llrst German ürlvo hns como
to bo known.
Tho employment of awlft-mnvlnj- r
columns In tho present countcr-strok- o
from tho Atsno-Mnrn- o lino lina lieen
anted In thn dispatches. Again Gen-er-
Foch took ndvuntngo of tho gront
mobility of tho mounted arm to throw
It In wherever his odvnnclng Infantry
nnlta threatened to loso touch with
each other In tho hent nnd confusion
of tho contest. No gaps hnvo been left
where the enemy mlRht atrlko tmck,
for atwnys tho horsemen enmo up to
All tho hole until tho Infantry lino
could bo rectified nnd connected In n
olid front.
Tho anmo tactics marked tho first
oso of French cnvalry In tho bnttlo of
Pleardy, when tho French took over
SO miles of front from tho British
to permit tho latter to mnss reserves
it seriously threatened points of tho
tino further north.
Cavalry Plants Afoot.
A French cnvnlry corps complete
with light nrtlllery, armored enrs and
cyclists arrived first on tho aceno In
Plcardy nnd rcllovcd tho Ilrltlsh. They
fought It out nfoot until tho heavy
French Infantry arrived and took over
tho task.
Threo days later tho horsemen were
tn tho raovo again, this tlrno hurrying
to tho front, whero tho enemy win
bitting hard nt tho Lys Ibn, Tira cnv-
nlry rode hard m tho ndvanen gunrd
f the French Infantry columna mnrch-M- l
townrd St. Omnr. In tho first
14 hours, dcsplto tho long strain
Df fighting In Plcnrdy, they covered
K) miles without losing n man or a
horso on tho way. In 00 hours they
bad transferred their whole corps over
120 miles and arrived enst of Mont
Cassol.
"It was n wonderful sight," writes
the chief of stnfT of a division. "Tho
bornes wero tn lino condition; tho men
were cheerful nnd went singing, In spite
it tho sufferings and privations they
bad to endure.
"In truth, our boys looked a llttlo
Urcd, but they wcro all very proud
H 1 II I 1 1 111 M HIM 1 1 H IM
t FIDO'S BATH AND
t 3 MEALS ASSURED t
. Spokane, WaBb. Ono thou- -
sand dollars to próvido Uirco
. i meals n day, a bnth nnd a bed
; for her pot dog Is a provision
of tho will oí Mrs. Qulncy Uur- -
gess, recently ndniltted to pro--
bato. When tho dog dies tho
; will provides that It shall bo
burled bcsldo Its lato owner. A
; "nice casket" Is to bo used nnd
the dog's grave Is to bo properly
cared for,
'llllllllllllll 1 1 1 1 1 1
Most Horrible Invention Huns
Uso In War.
It Brings Tears and Causes Painful
Skin Disease Among
Soldiers,
Washington. Tho most dangerous
kind of poison gas used by the Ger-
mans Is "mustard gas," or e.
Mustard gas has n distinctive but
not altogether unpleasant smell, moro
tike go rile than mustard. It Is heavy
tnd oily us a liquid. It bolls nt 217 do-pr-o
centigrade, and thus has proper
Ilea whereby It can be distributed In
tho form of a spruy uu tho Impact of a
shell.
MliMnrd gns Is n powerful producer
if tonrs. After several hours tho oyes
begin tn swell nnd blister, ciiuhIiik In- -
tensu imiii, Tilt nose uisGiiurgu rveij
that such nn effort had been asked
of them and all wero bearing It cheer
fully."
Tho cavalry corps stood In support
of tho Ilrltlsh for ten days In April
after tho enemy had forced tho lino
held by tho Portuguesa division. It
maintained communication between
two Ilrltlsh armies nnd organised tho
ground from Mont Cnsscl to Mont
Kemmel, whllo tho French army
moved tip behind It. As the French
Infantry enmo into lino tho cnvalry was
drawn off to tho left In tho
Mont Kemmel region, and for flvo days
tho horsemen, fighting nfout with two
Infantry divisions, withstood tho ter
rific assaults of the Germans who
sought to hammer n wny through d
Ypren nt any cost.
They stood steady bombardment for
days, nnd when tho Infantry wns hem-
med In on top of Mont Ketmncl,
tho cnvnlry drovo forward In counter-
attack nnd held off tho shock divisions
of tho enemy while tho French gun-
ners got their pieces away.
Later, nt tho bnttlo of Locre, tho
cnvalry also shared fully with tho In
DEFECTS
DEATH IN FLYING
New York, Consideradlo concern
hns been expressed nt tho Inrgo num-
ber of fatal nccldents reported from
our American mllltnry nnd naval nvla- -
tlon training enmps. Considering the
risks tho novice necessarily takes and
tho very special physiological and psy-
chological factors that enter Into tho
science of flying, theso fatal accidenta
aro few In proportion to tho number
of men undergoing training, and they
are not moro numerous than those on
tho training fields of Orcnt llrltaln,
Franco and Itnly.
A perfect knowledge of nil the rules
of Uio game of flying will not snvo a
man who lacks confldcnco tn himself
nnd Is Inclined to hcsltnto. A half-secon-d
of Indecision mny bo fatal. In-
itiative, tho sporting Instinct and n
certain Irresponsibility, qunlltles In-
herent In American youth, have been
found of far greater vnluo In the nlr
than tho logical, scientific, severely
disciplined character of the Germans,
nnd account for tho superiority of tho
nllled aviators In gcnornl.
Tho most eminent of Ilrltlsh scien-
tists hnvo dovotcd special study to the
psychological and physiological as-
pects of flying.
Ono authority says that good eye-
sight, normal hearing, good "muscle
senso" and equilibration ure Indispen-
sable qualifications. Hut most Impor-
tant of all Is tho right temperament
not an easy thing for a medical board
to examino. Of tho types tho Imagi-
native and tho unimaginative tho
tmagtnntlvo youth Is said to make tho
better pilot If ho can keep bis Imagi-
nation under control.
Surolcsl Operations No Dar.
In tho Ilrltlsh air service provlous
history of wounds nnd disease Is thor-
oughly Investigated. Persistent head-
aches, vertigo and easily Induced fa-
tigue nro serious defects, nut some-
timos oven n serious surgical opera-
tion Is not regarded as Important.
Thus a doctor recently pnBsed us (It
for flying n man who had quito n large
pleeo missing from tho frontal region
of tho skull. It Is much moro Impor-
tant that n tnnn should hnvo both
arms Intact than both legs. A clever
pilot who wns killed on the western
front wns Iord Lucns, who had an
nrtltlclal leg.
Considerable Importnnca la attached
to the respiratory system. In addition
and severo roughing nnd vomiting en-
sue.
Direct contact with tho spray causes
blistering of the skin, nnd tho vapor
penetrates through tho clothing. Gas
masks, of course, da not protect
against this. Tho symptoms nro similar
to pnouinnnln high fever, heavy
brenthlng and often stupor.
The damngo dono by mustard gns Is
a slow nnd Insidious development, Tho
breaking down of tho affected tissues
Is slow, tho height being renched from
tlvo to ten days nfter the burn Is re-
ceived. Thu painlessness Is also a
marked characteristic. Healing Is
slow.
Mustard gas besides being used In
dlrc-i- t attack, Is also used for "iieutrn-Illation.- "
For Instnnco, whero supplies
mid iiiiiiiiuiiltlon uro being brought up,
u few mustard gns abulia will result
In dangerous confusion and delay, A
nurt of thu Infuiitry Is "neutralised"
MUSTARD GAS WORST
I by huvlng food and niiunuiiltluu rut
cajuiizozo outlook.
fantry, blocking gaps tn tho line, and
tho final definite occupation of the
town for tho allies was accomplished
by a cnvalry battalion. A sergeant
and a handful of dragoons drovo 40
Germans out of tho town, and nt an-
other point a cavalry officer and SO
men barked up tho Infantry nt A
critical moment, tho officer waving a
pistol In onn hand and a shovel la
tho other as ho led thd dash which re-
stored tho situation.
Defend Compolgne.
A few days Inter tho snmo cnvnlry,
nftcr nnnther long ride, met tho en
emy ndvnnco ngnlnst Vlllcra-Cottcrct- s
woods In tho Aluno sector, whero tho
fighting today Is waging fiercely, and
whero tho horsemen ngnln aro en-
gaged. When tho Germans drovo for-
ward In their effort to get nrnund tho
forest to Compclgnv, the horsemen
blocked tho rond between tho wooded
region and tho Hirer Ourcq.
In view of this record for awlft nnd
dashing nttack nfoot, tho cnv.ilry rs
to hnvo established n new place
for Itself In modern warfare. They
aro tho light reserves; tho men who
nro ulwnyi, hurled first Into tho point
of danger to hold until tho g
Infantry arrives. They have
learned trench wnrfaro comptctcty,
nnd General Foch Is making uso of
them In nny movo Hint Insures them
n glorious chance when tho day comes
for tho allies to drlvo back all along
tho lino.
SPELL
to good, healthy lungs and vital capac-
ity, tho would-b- e pilot must pass a
brooth-holdln- g test This gives nn In-
dention of his capacity to stand the
strain of flylnt at high altitudes.
wiicro tho nlr la rarefied nnd breath-
ing Is difficult. No man with n weak
heart can hope to pasa tho testa.
g Is another test. The
candidate has to stand on ono leg with
his cyoa shut and his hands on Iris
hips. There Is also tho old test for
sobriety walking a straight tine heel
to toe with eyes open nnd then turn-
ing round nnd walking bnck without
losing balance. Tho Importance of
this test can be understood, seeing
that an aviator flying In n dnrk cloud
or In a fog becomes unconscious of his
position and Homctlmos the machino
Is actually upildo down. It la essen-
tial that ho should not loso a second
In recovering his balance
Tho throat, noso and enr aro care-
fully examined, for any defects might
seriously handicap a roan dnrl:.; tho
great strain that all flying Imposes.
With regnrd to the eyes, It Is consid-
ered that pilots should hnvo perfect
color vision. In order to pick out tho
color or marking of instilo machines,
nnd In recognizing signal lights and In
Judging tho nnturo of landing grounds.
Air sickness Rare.
A candidate who suffers from sea
sickness or train sickness would not
bo rejected on those grounds alono,
Air sickness, caused by the rolling and
pitching of tho airplane, Is n very raro
complaint, and sickness usually occurs
Immediately after landing.
An unstable nervous system suggest'
ed by fldgety movements of tho hands,
feet or face, or biting the nails ts a
poor recommendation.
Durn German Text Books,
Marinette, Wis. Whllo scores of
people looked on tho German text
books formerly used In the Mcnomonie
high school woro burned In tho public
square, thus marking, tho end of the
teaching of tho Teutonic languago In
Uio public schools of this city.
8team Destroys 8lght,
Altoonn, Ta. Percy S. Ilnrlng, a
Pennsylvania railroad machinist, lost
nn cyo when steam from boiling cof-
fee blew In his faco when he lifted the
lid.
down. If tho shell hurts aa well aa
neutralizes, an much tho better.
The American mask to fight mustardgas la of tho box respirator typo. Tho
hood Is of rubber, Ilronthlng la
through tho mouth, pincers shuttlne
oft tho nostrils. Tho d air
enters through tho bottom of the can
inters, whero by means of neutralizing
chemicals, It Is purified. From tho top
of tho canister tho nlr Is drawn Into
the itingH.
There Is n onc-wn- y shutter vnlvo In
the hood through which tho nlr comes
nut This mask Is designed to last ten
hours. For artillerymen tho war de
partment has mudo nn oil suit whlrli
encloses tho cornier bodily.
Rob Sewing Machine Bank.
Sharon, Pit. Mrs. James Hand wait-
ed two weeks to report that soiueouo
hud stolen $1,!100 from her sewing ma-
chino drawer bank.
Mino fatalities In Ilrltlsh Columbia
for tho first quarter of thu present year
totaled live, compared with sevi-- In
the ccrrcspondlng three months ir
1U17.
How It Was.
"1 understand," said tho reporter,
"that somowhero In this neighborhood
a child was born yesterday weighing
twenty-seve- n pounds. Do you know
anything about It?"
"Know all about It," replied tho
corner groenr. "The father Is llnh
Chunks, the Iceman, nnd he weighed It
on his Ico sculcn."
Blnco 1017 8t. Stephen's club, Phil
adelphia,, has extended hospitalities to
70,000 enlisted men.
"I
mid "I what
sort she'd prefer
mnn,"
Don't Poison Baby.
TEARS AGO almost every motlior thought her child must bsvri
FORT? or laudanum to mako it slep. Theso drugs will produce
and a FEW DROPS TOO MANY will produco tho BLEEP
WHICH THERE IS NO WAKING. Many wo Uio children who
havo been killed or whose health lias been ruined for life by pvegorlo, lauda
num. nnd morphine, each of U a uorootlo product of opium. Druggist
are prohibited from selling either of Uio narooUcs named to clilldren at all) or
to anybody without labelling; them "poison." Tho definition of "narcotlo"
1st "A mtdtdne tehkh rtlltve pain and letp, hut xehtch in
dott produce itupor, convuufcm and death." Tho tasto nnd
amoll of medicines containing; opium aro disguised, and sold under the named
of "Drops,""Cordlalj," 'SooUilnitBTrup8,"eU3. You should not permit nay
medicino to given to your children without you or your physician know
of It is composed. GA8TORIA DOES NOT
CONTAIN NARCOTICS, If it boars tho signature --
of Chas. H. Flotoher. SI , SS-i- p-Geaulao always bears the signature otutyZ-cucJU-
Toledo saloons talk of employing
barmaids, English fashion.
Llfo's most dcslrnblo pleasures cost
tho least.
GOOD-BY- E BACKACHE, KIDNEY
AND BLADDER TROUBLES
For centuries nil over tho world
GOLD MEDAL Haarlem Oil has af-
forded relief In thousands upon thou-
sands of cases of Inrae back, lumbago,
sciatica, rheumatism, gairstoncs, grav-
el and all other affections of tho kid
neys, liver, stomach, bladder and nl-
lled organs. It neta quickly. It docs
tho work. It cleanses your kidneys
and purifies the blood. It makca n
new man. a now woman, or you. u
frequently wnrds off attacks of tho
dread nnd fatal diseases of tho kid-nov- a,
it often completely cures tho
distressing diseases of tho organs of
the body allied with tho bladder and
kidneys, moody or ciouuy urino, ecu- -
imcnt, or "brlckdu8t" Indlcato an un
healthy condition.
aches or you nro aoro across the loins
or nave uiuicuiiy wucn urinating, uu
to your druggist at ouce and got a
"Keen your stomach in good work-
ing order during the hot summer
months nnd yoa wilt little to (ear
la the way ol alckncea" the advice
many pbyslclana giro u hot weather
approaches.
Good, sound, common senoo advice,
too. For vory frequently, and
In hot weather, these common stom-
ach disorders which bo many people
eeera to regard as ot minor Importan
do open tho way for serious (linces.
So koep yonr stomach sweet, cool
and comfortable all summer long.Tbn
extra war work chango of diet pol-eo-
that cuma with hot
hit us In Uio stomach. The strongest
stomach will need help this summer as
Dover before.
The ono easy way it you havo the
right remedy la to rid tho stomach oi
too much acid. Becauso It's superacid-It- y
that with dlgwtlon and
BMlmulaUon, and this canses about
11 those stomach miseries you are so
repeat
comlna to fsrmera from the
Weitera Canada. Where vou
160 Acra
other land at verv low
fanners from the Ü. S. or Uielr
also ol Oats, Barley and Flax.
tuny as protitauie an industry as
scnooit; maricets convenient:
Only Kind Suitable.
want tn moke n gift to Miss Pas-sny- ,"
Slngley; wonder
of nnlmnl for n pet!"
"A promptly augscstcd Mtss
Knot. Pearson's.
FROM
which
product poiton-ou- t
coma,
be
what
Castorla
have
especial-
ly
oo,
weather--nil
Interferes
One Better.
"I hnvo n tireless cooker."
"I can go you one better. I have a
smokeless husband."
Did you ever hear of n man's falling
In lovo with n woman's Intellect!
A sneer la a smile that has turned
sour.
"Without the rich henrt, wenlth Is
nn tigly beggar." Emerson.
box of Imported GOLD MEDAL nanr- -
lem Oil Capsules. Thoy are pleasant
and easy to take, capsule con-
tains about ono dose of live drops.
Tako them Just llko yci would any
pill. Tako a small swallow or water
if yoa want to. They dissolve tn tho
stomach, and tho kldnoys soak up tho
oil llko n spougo does wnter. They
thoroughly cleaqso and wash out Uio
bladder nnd kidneys and throw off tho
Inflammation which la tho cause of
tho trouble. They will quickly relievo
those stiffened Joints, that backache
rheumatism, lumbago, sciatica, gall-
stones, grnvel, "brirkdust," etc. They
nro nn cfTcctlvo remedy for all dis-
ensos of tho blnddcr, kidney, liver,
stomnch nnd nllled organs. Tour
druggist will cheerfully refund your
money If you nro not sntlsflcd nfter a
few dnya' use. Accept only the pure,
original GOLD MEDAL Haarlem Oil
Capsules. None other genuino Adv.
ing, indigestion, sonr, gassy stomach
and Uiat miserable, bloated, puffed-o- p
condition alter eating.
Now here is good news. An easy,
euro relief has boon fonnd to get rid ol
Uio harmful acidity and gnscfl in Uio
stomach. It is called ICATONIO, a
good tasting compound that yon eat
Jutt llko candy. A tablet or two of
EATONIO alter meals will work won-
ders. You can have no Idea of what
euro, qulok comfort EATONIO brlnga
until yon do try it. Use EATONIO
Biter your meals, enjoy a good appetite
and got fnll strength from the food yoa
eat. At tho same time protect your-
self from summer stomach and bowel
miseries,
Get n big box ol EATONIO irom
Sour druggist today. lie will toil youpeople who have need EATONIO
say that thoy never dreamed that any-Uiln- g
coald give such quick and won-
derful resulto, It costa only GOo n box
and If it falls In any way, your drug-
gist, who you know and trait, will re-
turn your money.
rich wheat fields of
can bay arsod fans land '
Free to Settlers
mices. Thousands of
sons are yearly taking
Mixed Farming is
cram rnisinu. uooa
climate exceweni.
1751
Watch Your Stomach
In Hot Weather
A Cool, Sweet, Strong Stomach Your Best Safe-
guard Against Summer Sickness
lmlllarwlUi-heartburn,i- ood
at 915 to 930 per acre and raise (rom 29 to 45 bashcla
et $2 wheat to the acre It's easy to make money. Canada
offers in her provinces of Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta
Homesteads
nnd
advantage of this great opportunity. Wonderful yields
Write for literature and particulars as to reduced
railway rates to sunt, immigration, uiiawa,
Cariada, or to
W. V. riCNNCTT
Room 4, Dee Uldg., Omaha. Neb.
Canadian (lovcrnment Agent
ft
THE MAN AT THE COUNTER
lit Is onn of tlio busiest men lit tlio world tlio "V" mnn nt tliu counter. lio Is ns much o part of tho military
sóbeme of tilings iih "cliow" unil tnps. At least tlio nnlillor thinks no. Tlio counter la crowded nil tlio timo, and
tlio iniin nt tin- - counter proves his versatility by imswcrlnff n tlimimind varieties of questions, selling ntnmps, giving
advice, distributing stationery, helping tlio hoys send money home, passing out good cheer, handlnR out literature,
and doing nil tlio other things Hint u "V" mnn la expected to do.
This la n typical counter ceno Inn Y. M. 0. A. hut. Tliu plcturo was taken at Camp Pike, ucnr Little. Rock, Ark.,
nno of tlio large itiutniimenls of tho country.
"WRITING HOME"
When tho soldier la oft duty ho may employ and niv isu himself In man)
ways, but ono of tho 11 rut things ho Is suro to do Is to ivrlto to homo folks
Writing paper, envelopes, Ink and pens aro furnished freo to tho men by thi
Army Y. M. a A.
This Is a plcturo of a "rush hour" of letter writing nnd mngazlno read-
ing In a "X" building In n Inrgu camp of tho Southern Department.
in our
As a of fact
ihad
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OUTLOOK.
New Line of
N. B. Tnylor & Sons huvo
opened u blacksmith and tut to
pimp opposite Hnrnolt's fend
ik'tivy forging u
mid enpings iintl
iul cy. Will kindle gas, oils and
.it co.-- oiir. .i d v. fll he
i r ai to tl ;ni' in the auto
lii.t Hid 1 un 'I in).
Tío1 Oulloi'iv m in ririepl of nn
in!' " tint): letter from Mr. K.U.
Nullity of Oscuro, in ho
Ha i (nniorig other things), that
are good for tho oil
in Oscuro, and thoso
holding stock in tho company
will reap good re-
turns on their
For eating and krnut making:
seo the fino Mountain cab-ag- e
at Patty & Hobbs.
We consider ourselves exceedingly fortunate
in being able to have so fine a of
Lad ies Coats, Silk and Jersey Dresses, Fancy
Silk and Pretty Crepe Waists.
A New Line of Millinery and Hand Bags for
Early Season Wearing f
Candidly we expected many dif-
ficulties securing Fall
Stocks. matter
we to overcome many
dificiilties in securing kind of garments
dderraind should comprise atorki.
Whtt Quote, bkefe individuality selection,
oNfne number each style And we will try
and have fine ejection roodeU lime
dtafag season.
Ziegler Bros
0ARn!70S0
Business
store, specialty
vulcanlr.ing
prepared
which
prou'dy
prospecting
ultimately
investments.
Cabbage
White
fl
collection
Skirts
trying
4 :
"írfy i
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Big Time at WHile Onlcs
When wu said that the daneo
nt Whito Oaks would he a grand
nfrair, and tiint thos who wunt
wnii Id have ' the limt of lhair
lives" wo wero not mlstakan.
Wo can always My tlio same
nhout While 0ilu affairs, be-
muse the Ladlo' Club uro at
tin- - head of those (liincoa -- nnd
that alone .pella success to bo-Ki- n
with.
A goodly number of Cnrrizozo
people attended and all join in
taj mg that Ihey had an excul-len- t
time. With Paul Mnyor Jr.
at the violin and Mrs. Hugh
Coombs at the piano, the mer-
riment continued without a
pause, except to partnko of
served by tho Ladies'
Club. Wo' know of several car
loads of Carrizozo people who
had laid their plans to attend,
but circumstnneea over which
they had no control kept them
away. However, the season is
on now -- uud this will not bo tho
last one by any means. The
ladies of Whito Oaks certainly
know how to entertain.
111
Dr. Baker Locates
Dr. Perry M. Baker is tho
name of our new local Physician
nnd Surgeon, who has his head-qunrto- rs
at tho Dr. Lucm Hos-
pital. Tho Doctor is lato of tjm
U. S. Army, being honorably
for an Injury recoived
white in the. service.
Dr. linker was at ono limo a
partner of Dr. Kissinger of Ho-wo- ll,
practising in that city for
about ono year. Ho thon wont to
Artosin, where he practiced
twelve years, aftor which ho en-
tered the Army, After receiv-iii- L'
the injury in the army (which
caused him to bo confined in tho
hospital for n long period) ho re-
ceived his discharge, nt Wash-
ington, D. C. nnd camo direct to
Carrizozo to tako up his practice.
Tlio Dr. is a man of n family and
Mrs. Haker and tho children will
arrive in n fow days. In an open
letter to tho public printed in
this issue of tho Outlook, tho
Doctor introduces himself and
sets forth his aims, objects and
qualifications to tlio people of
of this community.
What is a Branch
House?
The Branch House is the place in
the packing organization where what
the packing plant does for you is put
where you can use it
Both are the natural result of
growth and development in the living
thing they belong to.
Swift & Company Branch Houses
are located in distributing centers all
over the country. They are fitted
out with refrigerating equipment to
keep meat cool, sweet and fresh.
Each one is in personal charge of a
man who believes in what Swift &
Company is doing for people and
wants to help do it
They are directed by men who
have spent years learning how to get
better meat cheaper to the places
where it is needed.
Meat is shipped to the branch
houses direct from the packing plants
in Swift & Company's refrigerator
cars, in such quantities that it can be
disposed of while fresh and sweet.
Your meat dealer comes here to
buy your meat for .you unless some-
one else can treat him better then
we can.
So you need the branch house in
order to live well; and the branch
house and the packing plant need
each other,in order to bo useful to you.
Swift & Company, U. S. A.
THE OUTLOOK
nl)IUIiJ Veklr In lnlrnt nt trlioio
ntl Lltoiln County, N Mtilco,
A. L. DDltKi:, Hdltnr nml l'iiliHtlmr
Minltr ti Wfkin Píhi AimcíiIn
lARQEST CIRCULATION IN successful
Kntcred scrond-cln- u inattrr Janunry
nt ni i
Mnxlco, under tliu Act ni Mnrrii .
Ailtrrllilnc lonn tlm
ulii'iint eioia ihiirxiay nun
of
the the war to a
niñee
it liOOll I
Olt yon
tu not itnlva pal" rttiiUrly.pii-MonnlM- e ,i 'ni. l.onn will
.H.r11bll.l1f,M.I".l.l..l.nnt..ll,..lon
-
..nt. 28tn.Vi. th s
SUUSCKIIMION
INK YEAM. In Ailiiw 0
X MONTHS In A.lf.Mt
OFFICE I'UONK NUMIIKH
IMtlUAY SUITEMUEIl 13. 1018.
YOUIi MY FLAG
i&tfe&tefeHJftttftteH ages of 21
Motto Till I'upcr
to the Undying
Support f It CoUntry'H
8
ClIllKC.
I
bring
thnpniit nrflinío.iirw
WInmUy
KATES
FLAG AND
Pledged
POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS
Judgeship
I liHmliv nnnniincu mvsclf in Clinili'
dalo for tliu ludireshlli of tlio Third
Judicial District, subject tu the ac
tion or the Kopuwicnn uisinci con-
Vitlillriti.
VM. SUTUEItl.ANl)
1 liuraliy announce my for
district iuilsu of tho Third Judicial
Dlalrli'l uinliriiL'Inir counties of lor- -
riinpo. Lincoln. Otero mid Donn
subject to tlio action of thu Heiilbliciiti
district
LYTTON U. TAYLOK
I hnrnliv announce mvsclf lift candi- -
dato for district judge of the Third
Judicial District, subject to the action
or tliu Itepulillcnn umrict uonvonuon.
EDWIN MECHEM
i
did
County
liuraliy announce myself as a can-
uta for the olllce of County School
Superintendent subject to tlio ilollutirn-lion- s
of tlio County Itopuhllcnn con- -
UMttt llttl
MRS. KHEAHCTH GUMM.
Herewith I luinounco myself n run
didme for the noinlnntlon 01 superin
tundunt of Scliools of Lincoln couutv,
ubluet to tho deliberation of Uln
B.mocratlcparty.
I hurttbv announce invself n a can
dldntu for tliu nillco of County School
guuerlntenduut subject lo th decision
of thu County llemibllcun Convention
MIÍS .MAUD I. ULAVEY.
The Bivouac of the Dead
The casualty liste are contin
us as a9 thuy should I Do
wo roallM) that thee boya guvo
tholr Hv to the end that wo
should our freedom?
tlttve thoy not sacrificed all on
tho altur of duty? Yes! and
tltalr noblo acts burn with sac-rirtcii- tl
fire, ami their names will
be ever fresh and green in the
after I'rinuoe and l'otentales
n forgotten.
as havo givon, lot
Ui romombor that it is our
to do what will reduce these cas
ualty lists. The purchasf) of
I.IWtv HnniU will nnrl.
Ihml liu.itíhL will reduce the
lusualty list. I3vory flnnncinl
effort will lift the bivouac of the
dead nml bring the victorious
boyH back again. Tho idea of our
Government in increasing tho ago
limit is to get as many men into
the field as possible, and speed- -
county ily
AI.EX.
termination. It is up to the
people to (jot in under Uncle Sam
and boost tho financial part of it,
which is our share of tho fight- -
nir. Komeniber -- tho first gun
your Ljlinrtv bo
nr(1( Between
Anil.
date and that of the beginning
of tho big financial battle, tho
people will have time to reflect
on tho silent niinougn
small as yet, thank God, would
rapidly but wo must
prevent its grim development.
Wo can do it; and wo will. Wo
arc not nor flinching-- by
tho wo will win-- get
ready! For backward
now will turn us into a pillar of
salt.
Í
Pay Your Road Tax
I have been appointed by tho
Hoard of County Commissioners
to collect tho road tax in this
precinct The tax is $11.00 as
sessed against every able-bodie- d
man between the and
candidacy
convention,
looking
(10 years old. Tins tax is now
due, and prompt payment of tho
same is requested.ü. 1. McUUUjLiNN,
ÜÜtt. Collector Precinct M
d ai a oan o Ei a dan ad m
Service Fias
I uauey
'lag No. I. Hearing threo stars,
in honor of Kb, llalph and Lewis
Jones, at thu residence of It. It. Sale
brothors of Mrs. It. It. Sale and Miss
Grace Jones.
King No. 2. Hearing two slaw, In
honor of Italph H. and Geo, It. Harbor
Jr., at tliu llarber resilience.
Plug No. ii. -- Hearing the single slnr,
at tho homo nf Mr. anil Mr. Henry
l.tiU, in liiiuor of their I.ii'ut.
Cha. II l(UU.
(Tag No. t. Hearing Hip single star,
in honor of Mortfu Ittlly, at Uir res
ilience of Mr. Mini Mr. Win. Iteily.
Plag No. ' Hearing two atnrx, in
honor of TIi.ib. F, Wright and Havld
T Hil, dUplayod at the Kirt
National Hank.
Flag No H Hearing the single
tar, In honor t I toy 11. tirumbio.
tun of Mrs. M. II. Grumble, at her
huma.
Ping No. 7 Untiring one star, In
ually coming in: do UlOV interest honor of Komaldo Gnreia. at tho home
deeply
nroiorve
Thill,
increase
pining
Ktemal
of Ilia father, Jos Garcia
Plug No. 8. At the homo of Mr.
Cliai. A. Staveua, bearing tho single
star in honor nf htr son, Allison
9 levari.
Plag No. U. Huart two stars, dis
played nt the huma of Mr. Alice
ItoliurU, in honor of hor two hums,
Hurt Huberts nnd I'ink Parker
Plag HI. Hear the single star,
nMiwiry of froedom's sons, long dliplnyed at the boma of ulr. Geo
thoy
duty
do lis
army,
non.
No.
II. Harher. by Mil Anna Kirby, in
honor of bur brother, Guy Mirby.
Moved to PI I'aso.
Plug No. 11. Hear the single star
'Jlsplayed at thu ranch home of Mr.
I. II. Clughorn, In hunor uf her brother,
J oo It. Colll.r.
Ping No. 12. Hears the single star.
Alio 4th Liberty Loan is coming. ' ,K""ir.,uf, ;U,ylf'u!u'Mttl
,
I ij1 us uctiiulcklv: as thev ravel. ...
fDUght let US IlglllS onward 801- - pBlt No, i;t. Hearing tho Ingle
lllérs Of the Liberty Uondsl Every star, in honor Ivan 1. PVcneh, thu
OAHRIZÓZO "OUTLOOK.
homo nf Ills mother, Mrs. hnimii A.
Plowers.
Plug No. 14. Hearing two stars,
llsplayed at the homo of J. E. Parley,
by his daiightur, Mrs. I. I). Ilnkor,
In honor of her husband, 1. I). linker
and her brother, Albert P. Parley.
Plag No. in. Plying at tho home of
Mr, and Mr. T. J. Straley, hearing
two stars, in honor of their two sons,
Thus, and Chas, Spurgeon, nt Ancho.
Plug No. HI. At thu homo of Mrs.
It. T. Lucas, bearing tho singlo star
in honor of her husband, Lieut. It. T.
Lucas.
Plug No. 17. At the homo Win.
Harnett, In honor of Sam and Mike
brother of Win. Harnett, mid Hoy
Hamilton, a brother of Mr. Harnett
Plag No. 18. HearH two stars, ills- -
played at thu homo of Mr. Edith It.
Smith, In honor of her two sons,
Orvlllo Vernon, in tliu army, nnd
Cecil Hammond, in tho navy.
Hag No. 1!. At thu rusldenco of
W. C. Merchant, in honor of his
two sons, Hernard it. and Italph W
Merchant.
Hag No, UO. At thu homo of Mr.
I'lill S. O'Connull, boar tlio slnglustnr
In honor of her brother Juiiiuh Carpen
ter. Moved to El Puso.
Plag No. At tho homo of E.W,
Harris, In honor of his Ira
Johnson, nnd bear the singlo star.
I' lag No. 'J:'. At tliu ranch home of
I. M. Johnson, hearing two stars Ii:
honor of sons, I'uter and Ira Johnson
nt
at
of
Plug No. 23. At the homo of Mr. nnd
Airs, Hunjainln Stlmmul hearing tlirvu
star In honor of his threo sons, Hen
Jiimln I'., Charle M. and Guorgu E.
Stlmmul.
Plug No. 21. At tho homo of Mrs.
M P. Wolls, bearing thu singlo star In
honor of her son Gordon Well,
Plug No, 25. At tho homo nf Mr Hi
L. II. Crr.wford, liunring two stnrs In
Honor or her Imsband, U II, Crawford
anil urollior, M. G. LoHiiet.
Ping No, 20. In honor nf Prnncls
I'ellman, at the homo of his sister,
Mrs. .1. H. Gnrvun.
Plug No. 27. In honor of Lt. Harry
Dixon, at tho home of hi wife, Mr.
Violeta Dixon.
Ping No, 28 bearing a singlo atar at
thu homo of Mr. nnd Mrs. P. E. Klcli- -
nrd in honor of liny L, Curry, brother
of Mr. Itichard.
Hag No, SKI at thu homo of Mr.
I. II. Colu bears two star in honor of
her two sons, Jack and Will Cole'.
Flag No. ill) at tho homo of Trinidad
Gallegos and Maria U. Gallego bear
two stars in honor of their two boiis,
rabio and Pedro.
Plag No, ill bciiring tlio Binglü star
at tlio llrnzel home, In honor of ('has
A. Snow, by his wife, Mrs. Clara
llrnzel Snow.
Plag No. ÍI2 bear a single star in
honor of Ilrviin Hlghtower at thu
ranch liomu of .Mrs. Jim Cooper, Sr.
Driving the Brain often
Affects tho Nerves, caus
ing Nervous Irritation and
Nervous Headaches.
When Nervous, try using
Mile
of
AT
S
The Standard Remedy for
many years for disorders
the Nerves.
ALL URUQGISTS
MILC3 MEDICAL OO., Elkhart, Ind.
Dost Accotnmodntiuns For All The People
All The Time
CARRIZQZO EATING HOUSE
Table Supplied With Best The' Mnrlcot Affords
Building Material
With n Inrgo Btock of building mntorirtl wo
nre nble to give you good service and ho-li- eit
tho trade of tho people of Lincoln
county, Currizozo and adjuccnt towns.
Foxworth-Galbrait- h Lumber Co.
D. R. Stewart, Manager
II. H. JONHS, President I'AUI, MAVICH,
HANK YOUR RIONEY WITH US
We Are
The First And Only National Hank in Lincoln
County
Our National Hank is controlled by men ex-
perienced in the banking business.'nnd who stick
to sound methods of banking.
We extend every accommodation within the limits
of Prudent and Sound Banking.
T íkdkha!. iitstnvr Zf
RiU SY.1TI.M ..tÚU
statu or ni:v mhxico
Notice (or Publication, Public Land
Halo, Lincoln County
Olllco of the Commissioner of Public
Lands, Kantn I''e, N, M.
Notice Is boroby given that, pur-
suant to thu provision of nn Act of
Congress, approved Juno 20th, 1010,
the law of tho State of New Mexico,
and tho rulo nml regulation of tho
State Land Olllce, tlio Commissioner
of Public Land will olfer at public
sale to thu highest bidder, at D o'clock
ii.ui., on Monday, October 21st. 1018.
in tho town of Carrizozo, County of
Lincoln, Statu of New Mexico, in front
of the Court House therein, tho fol-
lowing described tracts of land, viz,
Salo No. 1IÍS0 1 2, Sec. ID: HI 2
SKl-- t. Sec 2(1: T. IS., H. Hi 14..
2!W. I0 acre. Theroaru no im-
provement on till tract.
Sale No. 12i -- S Sec. 27;
T flri., H. KK. , containing so acre.
There are no improvements on till
tract.
Sab- - No. 121 Sec. Hi;
Sec. 22; N I 28 W -1, See.
27. N12SKI-I- ; Sec. 28, T. !) S., It.
h I'nnliiining ;I20 acre. There are
no improvement on, tills tract
Sale No. 128-- -- Lot I. Sec. 10; Lot
1,2,3, Sec. HI); T. 0 S
It. II K., containing 2.17.8(1 aores. Tliu
Improvement consist of limine, barn
nml well; vnluo $100.00.
Salo No. 12S5 SW1-4-
Rl. l. See. 0, T. 10 S., It. 14 K,, con-
taining 118.70 acres. There nro no Im-
provement on this tract.
Salo No. NKI-I- S
Kl-I- , Sec. !i:i; T. IDS.. It.
11 H, , eontulnlng 100 ncros. Thoro
are no Improvements on this tract.
No bid on tho above described tract
will ho accepted for less than Three
Dollars ($11.00) pur aero, which Is the
appraised value tlioreof, and In addi-
tion tbureto tlu successful liiddur mint
pay for tliu Improvement that exist
on tht) land.
Much of thu above described tract
will bo offered for sale separately.
Tho above sale of land will bo sub-
ject to the following turma and cond-
ition, viz.;
Thu Huccusiful bidder must pay to
The First National Bank
Carrizozo, N. M.
tho Commissioner of Public Lands, or
his agent holding such salo,
of tho price olfercd by him for
tho land, four por cent Interest in
for the balance of such purchase
price, fees for advertising nnd up
praisement, and all costs incidental to
the salo herein, tiiich and nil of said
amounts must bo deposited in rash or
rertllled exchange at the time of sale
and which suid amounts, iimI all i f
them, aro subject to forfeituru to
of New Mexico, If thu successful
bidder doe not oxecutc a contract
within thirty day after it ha been
mailed to him by the State Land Olllo
said contract to próvido that the pur
chaser may, at 111 option, make pa .
mentí of not loss than of
nliiuty-flv- o per cunt of tlio pnn-lm-
price nt any time after tho snlr ir i
prior to tlie oxplrntion of thirty ye."
from date of the centrist, anil t" pi
vide for the payment of any unpin. t
balance at the expiration "( ihirt ,
jenr from tho data of tin-- i i.nirn
with Interoit on dofarrod payment t
the rate of four per cent per nrnum,
paynble In advance on tliu unni. r .
of the date of contract, partial pa.
muni to lie credited on tho imnhcrHiiry
of thu dato of thu contract next follow
Ing tho datu uf tender.
The ubqve snlu of land will bo sub
juct to valid existing rights, cose
munt. rights-of-wa- and reservations
Thu Commissioner of Public Lund
or his agent holding such sale, reserve
the right to ruject any anil all bills
olfered nt said sale. Possession under
contract of sale for thu above ill
scribed tract will bu givon on sign-ing of tliu contracts.
Witnori my hand and thuolllcial -- ml
of th.i Land Olllce of the State of New
Mux Ico this 10th dnv of July, lülx.
lit i irl' p. uitvir.N
Commissioner of I'ublii- Land-.- ,
State of New Mexico.July lü.'8-lOw- k
W. W. Stadtman
NOTARY PUBLIC
Agent for Royal Typewriters
FIRE INSURANCE
Dest equipped Ford shop
the state. -- Western Garge
in
Sugar Rations Wo are linked to limit ourselves to 2 lbs.
litiKlnnd ' Ib of su;rnr per person per month for till
Primeo I li uses in order that tho Allies muy have
l oily i lb. tlieao ration.
Doce Unr Limitation Heoni Unreasonable?
Matchless Showing
of New Fall Goods
LADIES' SUITS, SKIRTS
AND BLOUSES
KÜPPENHEIMER
CLOTHES
FOR THE MEN
AND A FULL LINE OF
SCHOOL SHOES
FOR THE BOYS AND GIRLS
ARE JUST IN
Wo invito you to ramo muí see our values for
yntirsclf, and lot us prove to you that wo lmvo
the goods that will satisfy
WE KEEP UP THE QUALITY
AND KEEP DOWN THE PRICE
Don't forget that our Grocery Department is stocked com-
plete. Jiixt phone us your order for that next lull of eats.
I"S CARRÍZOZO
TRADING CO.
'THE STOKE OF SERVICE."
THE LINCOLN STATE BANK
HIM (illOW WITH
Your Opportunity
iliwinu locatiKl in the building
ftiieiiuntr the office ofW. W.
mitn, un Alamo, ave., I am
now iead. with a full line .t lull
millinery at price that sur-
prise and quality that satisfy
jrou. - Uva, A. V. Adams.
I El!
PHONES 21, 10!)
Till. 1)01.1, 1II1.I.HIC 15
- tli
.i' i urn li I lull
li'HIll, 'i mu - hi nrul
iiiim . 'hi- - nut tho i'o- -
" t.i "i i ni . i h y Hniinii
ill . i i.'i r .iihuci'i'IiiI Imnk
' ' 11 I I.'I till' fui'ill- -
pt'i .11. iiii'jitVM, th pr--- '
.
''.i'iIwiiu niir daily fun, In
uli ''i institution A chi'fk
H ll'' Hill lll'lr IH It llttlllM
t"i ni h'lii'ii
WITH I - US
will
will
Dance at White Oaks Sept. 7?
sure! Oh boy!!
Phone fl for anything to ont
Patty A Ilobbs.
To rrad Sume good work
horse and wagon, for late mode!
Ford ear in good condition. Sao
or mldruBS Max Haggles, Car-Iset- o;
phon? IW F. 8
OAUUIZOZO OUTLOOK.
ARMY Y. H. C. A. CHIEF
WILMAN E. AOAM8,
Executive Secretary, Army Y. M. C. A,
Southern Department.
Direction of all Army V. M. C A.
Rctlvllli's In tba entire Buiittiern De-
partment In the Inrtro rcHponillilllty
Riven to Wlltnan K. Adams, ICxccutlvo
Secretory, by the National War Work
Council ctirly In tlio development o
tlio extensivo program of tho Y. M. C
A. in Its efforts on bohnlf of tho sol-
diers.
Mr. Adntns Is the odmlniitrntlTO
bead of tho territory mudo up of
Tcxns, Oklahoma, Arktinmin, Louisi-
ana, New Mexico, and Arizona, In
which Is Incnted a largo per cent of
the nrmy camps of tho entire country.
Under his admlnlstrutlon tho opera-
tions of tho Army Y. M. C. A hay
grown until there Is now In opera-
tion, or in process of construction, on
Y. M. 0. A. building for every 3,000 sol-
diers located In these Southwestern
states. When It la remembered that
thorn aro several hundred thousand
soldiers In training In tho Southern
Department camps, including Camp
Travis, Camp Pike, Camp Howie, Camp
McArthur, Gimp Cody, Camp Doni-
phan. Fort Sill, Camp Beauregard,
Kelly Field, and the other great Hying
fields of tho department. It will bo un-
derstood that Mr. Adams occupies n
position of similar lmportanco to that
of n Major General.
In addition to tho camp activities of
the Army Y, M. C. A. directed by Mr.
Adams and cdlclently executed by his
irmy of men In tho uniform of tho Jtcd
Triangle, tho Southern Department
executive secretary 1ms under his
Nitpervlston tho Army Y. M. C. A. ac-
tivities ulnng tho entire Mexican bor-
der, from Iirownsvlllc, Tuxns, to Yuma,
Arizona, whero many Y. M. C. A. mu
ttons nro located, ami whero n fleet nt
eighteen auto trucks tako to tho sol-
diers In Isolated places the comforts
and pleasures of tho Y. M. C. A.
Mr AdiitiiH In oiio of tho pioneer
of tlio Army Y. M. C. A. movement.
I In was actively Identified with tho
Army "V" work with tho troops on
tho burder uud In Muxlco.
Obitimry
Mrs. Conception II. Dow, one
of the oldest and most rostoeteil
citlaoim of Lincoln county, died
'hursday, August 28th, at hor
rosidonco near Lincoln, of heart
failure. Mrs. Dow hail been in
poor hualth for a number of years
tmi iter condition grow worse
aluce a your ago.
She was born nt Sun Pablo
8 tr re of Chihuahua, Mexico,
ueeemnor run, liñ': and came
to the United Stales in hor early
gh'lhnod days, uccompanied by
her father and family, who lo
eated in this stnte. In 1876 she
was inarrlud tu Eugono W. Dow
nt lu latosa, N. M., shortly uf
torwtutls coming lo Lincoln
County whero they made tho!
home. Hor husband preceded
her to the Utoitt Deyerid about
twenty years ago.
To Hie union six chlldron wor
born, four of which aro living,
namoly: Lnwrenco II. Dow,
Ifimea M. Dow, Eugono C. Dow,
of Lincoln, N. M. and Hnlpli Dow,
who it "Somewhere in France"
and only Rulph wim tibiunt at
the timo of her death. She is
also survived by one brother uud
1H
two sisters, Humphrey Hill of
El Paso, Tox., Mrs."Ysabel Kce-no- y
of Alamogordo, Now Mexico,
and Mrs. V. II. do Aguayo of
White Onks, N. M.
Mrs. Dow was a christian wo-
man and was loved by all who
knew her. Sho loavos a host of
datives and friends who mourn
l or departure and who sympath-
ize with the bereaved family.
Her remains were taken to
VliiiimíMido for burinl, her ons
8
V
(ID
and thoir families, nnd rel-
atives, nccompaning tho to
that place, whero hor funeral
took place Sunday at ! in,
Look t Look ! ! Look!
UcdBtcads, Mattresses, s,
Combination Chair and
Stop Ladders, Furniture N.H.
Taylor & Sons.
Tho Onrrizozo Live Com.
Co. has some good ranchoH lor
Hide, with without stock.
!MJi)aD(iOTJaD(tazooi)caaDcw)a(HOD(ijM)flD(iaa)Oi)cis)aDusr)(ig
' KEEP YOUR STOCK IN
YOUR GOVERNMENT 1
Hold Your War Savings
Stamps until they mature.
Don't cash them in now.
When you buy Wnr Snvings Stamps you agree to
let Undo Sam have your money for five years. S
demand payment on his promissory note a
boforc it is duo. Tho person who cashes his
stamps ho can afford to hold them is un- -
patriotic. I
They mean Food and Guns g
Uncle Snm is spending tho money you loaned him
to buy food and guns for tho men who arc fight- -
ing for you. Hack up these boys don't strike "
them in the back by taking their food and gunh a
from them.
KEEP YOUR PLEDGE - HUY MORE W. S. STAMPS
EXCHANGE BANK
CAUltlZOZO, NEW MEXICO I
ODCCHDODCS
11
11
11
SOD
p.
Look
or
I
CAR OWNERS
TAKE NOTICE
It's time to retire again, but be-
fore you retire come in and let
us show you the FIRESTONE
line. Following, we quote Car
Owners net prices on FIRE-
STONE tires and tubes.
30x3 Round Tread Cases $15.55
30x3 1-- 2
31x3 1-- 2
32x3 1-- 2
31x4
32x4
33z4
Non-ski- d
11
other
body
Stock
Don't
when
CD
$1800
23.00.
24.60.
27.15.
36.20.
37.00.
39.00.
ao
11 11 11
11 11
11 11 11
11 11 11
11 11 11
11 11 11
1 b OkSHÜ OD BB) OR Mi q t
ao
19.75
21.50
23.50
31,00
31.50
33.00
Gray Tubus
3.20
3.80
3.95
4.20
5.20
5.35
5.55
BLOUSES
Sepafato Outside Garment Has
Recognized Advantages.
Waistcoat, Cuirass and Ornamental
Blouses Are Among the Styles
for Varlou fastis.
There nro still women who wear ncp-nra-
nklrtrt nnd blouse wltliout n pre-
tenso (tint tho two belong to cncli
other.
There nro (till women who wenr cont
aulta with whlto or colored blouse
that end nt the wulstllno nnil nro
Joined to tho skirt under a leather belt
or ono of lliu material.
It may bo that thla fashion will
nover dlo out. but tho Impulso townrd
medlovnllsm In drena lina continually
nctcd against thu division of tho a
ut tho wulstllno by the Joining
together of two colora,
Tho student of dress und thoso who
nro In tho higher strata of dressmak-
ing, uaacrta a correspondent, liavo
till medievalism for tho lust
threo yenra. They hnvo prenched It to
women whoso cyea did not si'o It, but
sometimes tho aeeda of reform havu
fallen on atony ground.
Women of middle ngo, who have
grndunlly developed n thickened waist-
line, nro tho ones who Insist most upon
the aepornto blouao which ends nt tho
wnlat, and thla Is na It should not be.
They nro tho ones who beyond cavil
should cling to medievalism In their
clothes nnd wear tho tunic, tho aklrt,
the blouso Unit rrnches to tho hips.
Tho small waist la tnlioo, nnd since
it la ao, women should nccept tho fnct
that the atrnlghl figuro needs n atrnlght
Ulne of clothlug. They npologlzo for
:tliclr Inartistic manner of dressing by
aylng (tint n whlto ahlrtwnlst Is ao
comfortable, nut why should Its com-
fort bo greater when It Is cut oft nt tho
waist than when It la allowed to linn?
outside Ihn skirt
If n Jury had to decido on thla ques-
tion (hero would bo no dissenting
voice. Tho nrtlsts of tho world hnvo
nlwnys pleaded that thtck-wntste- d
women wear tho kind of clothes that
lengthen the lino from tho shoulder In-
stead of shortening It and cutting tho
figure In two, as though It were n pleco
of broken sculpture thnt had been
badly put together.
From tho uppenrnnco of clothes this
season It looks us though women nro
uctuntly beginning to son tho mlvnn-tagc- a
of tho separólo outside blouse.
It la sold by tho shops, It la in nil o by
'dresKinnkcrs nnd It Is worn by women
who hnvo heretofore nover allowed
their thoughts to wander outside of tho
conventional blouso tucked In nt tho
walstllnn nnd finished with n bolt.
There nro wnlstcoat blouses to go
under suits which glvo lino
from tho collar bono down ; thoro uro
culrnss blotires thnt stretch from
shoulder to hip In on attenuated line,
with long, tight sleeves und roll-ovo- r
collars ; there aro ornanientnl sepnrato
blouses, fur young girls or thoso who
hnvo slim llgures, which aro cut In tho
ahapo of a peasant's blouso and light-
ly girdled nt tho waist.
STITCHING YOUR SPORT HAT
Narrow or Droad Brims Will Respond
Magnificently to the Treatment
Prescribed.
It may hnvo n narrow brim, or It
may hnvo quite a brood hrlm; but In
either ense It Is suro to respond
tn this treatment.
Of course, you know how to blanket
stitch, untes n correspondent. Should
you not recognize It by that name,
buttonhole stitch inny mnko It clear-
er to you, Well, thut'a what you'ro
supposed tn do to tho brim of your
hat, Do It with mercerized cotton,
preferably In u strongly contrnsttng
color. Then mnko your vertlenl
Mltchcx long nnd short, alternating.
SKIRTS DROPPED TO ANKLES
New Type of Qarment Said to Be Ac-
cepted With More Than Usual
Enthusiasm.
The skirts of sulta aro both narrow
null short, nnd the women who np- -
on the street In them withoutÍiPftred
or high shoes created somo
lirtjlleasiint criticism.
Hut Just when we tire accepting ith
enthusiasm this continued stylo of
simrt and unrrnw garments, notes n
roti crltle, tho prophets soy thatFrench skirts uru growing
I auger. And the smart American do-- d
Altera say the sumo. Thoy nro innk-ill-
tlio garments slim, without using
nil iheh nf Riirplus material, hut thoy
fit dropping them to tho nnklox, omit-ti- l
legging and tho high boots,
tM enmlng hack to tho d
íjíüill with broad ribbon hows across
IhoTimiii.
Threo or four of tho host houses
iheso skirts, and thoso who
are tired of tho brevity of fho skirts
2?c hñvo worn for years nro ncceptlng
this new typo of garment with moro
FOR ALL
The long ono inny extend on a narrow
brim nil tho wny to the crown base,
tho shorter stitches going only half
of that distance. You see, the horl-ront-
stitch then results In an attrac-
tive binding, tho vertical ones effecting
n mart striped nffect. Howover, If
you stopped right there, tho hat would
bo something of an unfinished delight.
And so there Is tremendously chic fin-
ish In a crown band simply tundo by
wrapping single strands of tho floss
round nnd round tho crown until It
results In a band.
FROCK FOR MANY OCCASIONS
esassi "7sssssssssbsss
'sassr bsbsbsbsbsbV
This frock of navy blue satin with
corlio Jersey girdle and yoke, will
serve many occasions. The surplice
line Is broken only by the girdle. The
graceful lines are seldom found In gar-
ments of this nature.
Curfew Hats.
London und Pnrls hnvo designed
curfew hats und America will aoon
mnlio uso of tho namo and tho de-
signs. It would not bo amiss for us to
keep our own picturesque I'urltnn
fashions of Now Knglnnd. Wo know us
much of tho curfew as Orcnt llrltaln,
nnd more than Taris. Wo do not hnvo
tho signal for "lights out" In this
country, but wo enn go In for curfow
clothes Just tho same. Tho pointed j
hat, tho squuro-too- d shoes with tho
silver nnd the long, rippling
enpea fit In with tho sllhnuetto of tin
hour.
Color Combination.
I'lnk and light blue are tho favorita
combinations. One largo hat of sky- -
blue georgette has u broad brim, fncod
with pale pink tngal. The upper part
of tho brim under tho crepo was em
broidered in medallion with sovoral
colors In cross-stitch- . Nnrrow moire
ribbons In light blue, pink mid Inven-- '
dor were arranged across the crown
nnd nllowed to hnng down In long
streamers ovor tho brim In bark,
than tho usual enthusiasm. If It had
fullness It would bo Impossible for
street usage, but Ita nnrrownesa nnd
the slight bins lino at the aides, that
comes from tho mntcrlnl being pulled
bnckward nnd upward, mnko It plena-In-
Moths In Upholstery.
Moths do not llko beuzlno or gaso-
line nnd will nvold coining Into contnet
with them. So u wlso thing to do Is
to spray your upholstered furniture
with either, using n small atomizer. If
the color has nlrendy been removed by
the salt It Is Impossible) to bring It
buck mid redyelng Is tho only solution.
You ciinnot restore tho color by cither
miimntiht or chloroform. Theso will
only result In removing moro of (ho
color.
8llk This Winter.
Word comes from lrnne llmf un rn.
na Mio Is concerned, much silk will he
shown for next winter. And ua we
hnvo a ble silk sunnlv I 11 thtu pnnnl,v
quilo probably we will foMow the lead
or rana, nnu wear many frocjta of thu
luonc
OARBIZOZO OUTLOOK.
MOTOR (M AS
IMPORTATION FORCE
Survey Shows
That 90 per cent
of Automobile
Use Is tor Business Purposes
By JOHN N. WILLYS.
0 you know that right now
there are 6,000,000 motorD vehicles la use, or one toevery twenty persons In
the United States?
In these cars twenty-fiv- e
million people, h
of tho population, could be
transported 100 miles or more In a
Ingle day. Only the first filling of
gasoline would be needed for tho jour-
ney.
Before the war produced unheard-o- f
conditions, It Is not astonishing that
people had paid little attention to thoso
matters and had not analyzed tho use-
fulness of tho automobile. Tho manu-
facturers themselves behoved their
splendid snlos organizations to havo
been responsible for their marked sales
Increases, when as a matter of fact,
the motor car had come to fill a de-
mand which had Existed for centuries.
But now we havo stopped to analyze
the food we eat, the clothes we wear
nd tho time we can save.
How Uien does the automobile fit
Into thla bis plan? Who uses It?
There was only one way to nnd out
definitely and that was to ask the peo-
ple who ownod and operated cars.
This was accomplished by. got ting nn
expression fom every man who pur-
chased one particular mako of car In
1017, showing the occupation In which
he was engaged, This Information has
been 'tabula tod In classifications by
trade to conform with the census fig-
ures.
Investigation Proves Usefulness.
Tho result of this Investigation when
charted, showed some surprising facts.
The first one Is that this survoy proved
thnt 00 per cent of automobile uso Is
for business purposes.
The next great fact, gained at a
glance, was that tho men whoso busi
ness depended upon covering n great
deal of ground In n short space of time
were Its largest purchasers. While)
these figures npply only to the 1017
production of ono manufacturer of
cars, we may safely assume that ap
proximately the samo divisions by
trades are applicable to automobile
ownership In general. We hnvo there-
fore assumed that to be the case In
our conclusions.
Shall we oxpect to find automobiles
In the city alone?
iook at tho occupational division of
tho chart. The great American fnrm-e- r,
representing 83.2 per cent of tho
population of tho country, bought 6.1.1
By replacing horses the motor cars
en the farms of thla country represent
potential saving of sufficient food-
stuffs to supply the wants of three
and one-thir- d millions of people an-
nually.
per cent of the automobiles last year.
Tho farmer Is buying automobiles
thoy have done radre to lighten
labor and chango Ids entire piano of
living nnd doing business than any
other Invention slnco tho harvesting
mnchlne.
The Isolation of the country la gone
nnd In Ha place havo como tho educa-
tional nnd market ndvnntago of tho
city, more contentment nn the part
of the farmers' fnmlltcs,
Again, the "trade" classlflcntlon of
tho chart shows a large percentage of
cara owned and ngalu thn causo. For
thla division Is comprised Irrgely of
snlesiui'ii. This classification, embrac-
ing 0.5 per cent of the population, owns
18.0 per cent nt tho automobiles, Theso
men have found thnt with tho nld of
thn motor car they can mako them-
selves much more effective In their
work. Obviously, salesmen In theso
days must mako themselves moro ef-
ficient. Many n salesman Is adding to
his territory that of someone In the
service.
I asked one of the greatest and
most linportunt food concerns In Ame
Ico What tho motor car tni'iin In I limn
In their business.
Time Savsr for Big Concerns.
Their answer was tvnlcnl nf dm nr.ing In time, rallrond facilities anil mnn
power that tho automobile Is making.
in eso pcoplo told mo thnt tho sales-
man with an automobile could cover
from 10 to SO tier cont morn ernund.
In the city the salesman can call on
the trade more frequently. In other
words, the automobile Is the equiva-
lent of 10 to SO per cent extra man
power.
Tile motor enr hns henn nn Invnln.
able aid to men in nrofesstnnnl serv.
Ice as Is shown by the fnct thnt In
tms classification representing 4.4 per
cent of the tionulatlon. T.n tier rant
of the automobiles nro owned. Here
In tide highly Important occupational
Assuming that
every automobile
saves one hour a
day, the total time
saved represents an
army of 625,000
men at work ev.
ery day. Comparenthis with the totalnumber of men Inservice today.
division wo find tho physician called
out In the middle of the night, or speed-
ing to save u tifo by prompt responso
to an emergency call. Wo also find
him taking core of moro patients over
a wider area to make up for some oth-
er physician wcurlng tho uniform at
the nnny, the uuvy or the Ited Cross.
I!ut what of the country preacher?
Ho too, Is going about, using his pas-
senger car to minister to the wants of
his congregation, increasing his Sundny
attendance, and helping tn a thousand
ways, taking tho placo of tho "cir-
cuit rider" but using his nutomobtlo In
his mission of mercy.
Llkewtso the lawyer, the Judge, the
collego professor all find that tho pas-
senger car helps to conserve timo In
their duties.
Another significant fact Is that the
clnsslflcatoi!, "Public Service" shows
that, comprising as It doca 1.2 per cent
of tho nonulntlnn. it rnntnln i n nor
cent of the automobile owners. This
urancn is composed of city and county
officials, mall cantors and men In the
employ of city, state or national gov-
ernment Many of these men must
cover a wide area In their duties nnd
It la here that the motor car Is heló
la
Helps to Speed Up Industry.
The manufacturing Industry nlTm-d- .
another of our vast resources. Tills
classification covers tho factory own-
er, contractor, baker, blacksmith, and
their operatives. This branch repre-
sent a total of S7.0 por cent of the
total population of tho country and yet
shows only 10.1 per cent of the auto-
mobile owned.
Located In tho cities. Industrr I nnt
so dependent unan the niitntnnlilU nn.i
still every motor car In this great
urancn is uoing ita part in speeding
UD production. In (tin htulmoa ,.,,,.
munlty having 1,000 automobiles It la
me io soy mai eucu ono in servlco
will save an hour a day. This would
mean that such n cnmmtinllv In m
working doya ahead ovcry day. Carry
meso ugures to tne o.uuu.uoo registered
automobiles In thn rnnritrv ,,i i.
mentis that tho nation Is 023,000 work-
ing days nhend every day In timo
snved. Or commuto this Into man pow-o- r
nnd It gives America tho extra
services of nn nnny of 023,000 men at
work every dny.
Uudcr the heading "Trnnsportntlnn"
are Included all of tho managers, su
4
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perintendents, foremen and employees
of tho many public servlco corpora-
tions of the country. Here we find
tho rnllronds, telephone and telegraph
companies and many like occupations.
They represent 3.0 per cent of tho
population and own but 0.0 per cent
of tho automobiles. Tho reason for
this small percentngo of ear owners
It at onco apparent, as tho bulk of
the business of these mon Is over
various carriers of tho country and
here the outomohtlo Is not so much
an essential to tho conduct of their
duties.
Mining Minute With Motor Car.
The next census occupational di-
vision covers the mining, quarry nnd
Industries! Including owners.
superintendents, foremen nnd oper
atives. Here wo found thnt while
this classlflcntlon represented 2.5 per
cent of tho tionulatlon of the countrv.
It owns S.l per cent of tho nutomo- -
uiics. this occupation la not one
which must necessarily cover a wide
area. let every hour and minute
must count,' for nil of the products nre
vltnlly necessary In the war program.
Tho noxt two classifications are'
composed of hotel proprietors, restau-
rant owners, bonrdlng-hous- keepers,
clerks and employees. Here, if any-
where. WO mlcht exiieet tn flnil Ihn
passenger cars used utmost wholly for
rccrentlon. Hut, whllo theso two com-
bined classifications represent UX per
cent of tho population, they own only
8.0 per cent of tho automobiles.
This survey of tho automobile and
Ita many nnd diversified uses only
serves to strengthen the conclusloa
that It constitute tho greatest trans-
portation forco In the world.
Compare tho motor enra with the
railroads and we find tho automobiles
of this country traveling 00,000,000,000
miles II venr ns cainnnrnl with the .15.
000,000,000 passenger miles of tho rail- -
roaus. Tlicse multipliers of energy
nro traveling 10.000,000 miles a day,
the equivalent of 1,000 times around
the world. Many a nation ha boen
conquered, not for lack of bravery orPiThe passenger automobile travela
00,000,000,000 milts annually as sgalnst
35,000,000,000 milts traveled by all
railroads.
men, but for the lack of transporta-
tion. Wo nre farther from our bases
of supply than any warring nation.
This nation must dovote every ounce
of energy to produce more food, more
munitions, but with the enormous In-
crease must' come more transporta-
tion; moro done In less time. We
cannot go back to the days of the nnny
mule and pack saddle, tho prairie
schooner nnd tho "one hosa shay."
Speed, speed nnd more speed Is the
cry. And America answers with her
3,000,000 automobiles tho greatest
transportation tool, tho greatest aid to
personal efficiency In tho world.
Value of Priming Cups.
If the motor hns no priming cups It
will bo hnrd to stnrt on cold mornings.
Oct n set nf spurk plugs with priming
cups attached. Itcmember thnt etlier
Is the best euhstanco for priming.
Truck as Well as Auto.
Tho uvcragu autntrohlte on Mio fans
Is a truck us well.
There are 6,000,000 registered automobiles In America. This means
that there Is ene automobile to every twenty --non.
PERSONAL'S '
II, S. Fairbank la on his vaca-
tion, visiting thevCoast cities.
The Florsho'lm Shoo-'y- oú ad-
mire tlio style the
omfortat Ziegler Uros.
Mr.and Mrs. LnFlcur and son
uroojtpX'Henclng a pleasant vaca-
tion on the Coast.
FOR SAL- E- Hnrtz mountain
unitarios; guaran tccd .lingers,
W.00 and S7.Ü0 a fair. - Jim
Anderson, Ft. Sluntoil, N. Mex.
Sam Wolls of White Oaks
dropped in at the Outlook ofllci
Wijllo.in town last Wednesday.
Wu pay .highost prices for
I If d oi am! Polte.
Carrizozo Trading Co.
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Loland
have moved to the Wolnioro
apartments.
Everythingin Staplonnd Fancy
Grouorfa, Frosh Fruits and
VeitatnlnVi. Patty & Hobbs,
phono U.
II. 13. Hamilton and wife have
raturnml from Hnswull, wjiorc
tlioj placed their son, Mayo, in
the Military Training School.
I want Talc (Soapstono)
Send samples and de-
scriptions of what you have.
" D. C. Sutton. Tularosa, N. M.
FOR SALE - Holler top office
dank; inquire at the Outlook of-fl- o.
A tennis court is being mude
at the High-School- , n full account
of which will appear later, on.
Mill run bran, $2.15; Oats
$3.1G; Chops $4.10: Miked chick-
en feed $4. C0 Corn S410. Spec-ia- l
prices on large lots. Terms
(CASH). Humphrey Bros.
4 Don't misS Olga Petrova In
tho "Daughter of Destiny" at
the Carrizozo Theatre Saturday
night.
FOR SALE Ono three burner
oil ptovo with oven at a bargain.
Mrs. D. N. Tlnnon.
Be sure to attend Mmo, Petro-
va in the "Daughter of Destiny"
at the Carrizozo Theatre Satur-
day night,
FOR SALE-S- ix room house
with all modern improvements,
close in; near school. A real
bargain. Livo Stock Com. Co.
Olga Petrova in tho "Daughter
of Destiny" nt tho Carrizozo
Theatre Saturday night.
The patriotic food display at
Ziegler Bros, is well well worth
going blocks to see. It is the ar-
tistic work of Frank Losnot and
Frank iBan old printer.you know.
FOR SALE-Oli- ver typewriter,
brand now. Big bargain "if
taken at once. Inquire at the
Outlook olllce.
William Reily has been paying
daily visits to an eye and ear
specialist at Ft. Stanton, in the
interest of an ailment, and is
much boneflted.
Bring your Fords to us wo
v i repair them right and nt
Ford 'prices. Try us Western
Garage. '
J. M. 'Marshal, James Russell,
and wives from Birmingham,
Ala. are among this weeks new
arrivals, Me's'sOrs Marshal, and
Russell, are agents for tho Now
Mexico Iron & Steel Corporation
Mrs. J. C. Padgett has ro
coived word from her husband
who- - is stutioned nt Camp
Travis, to tho effect that he is
feeling fine and likes tho--
sorvice.
CARRIZOZO OUTLOOK.
A trial order makes you a satis-
fied customer, phone 0, Patty
& Hobb3.
Benjamin D., infant son ofÚr. and Mrs. A. 0. Hcarnc,
died last week after an illness
of nlwut ono month. Rev.
Lewelling conducted tho services
nnd tho remains were interred
in the local cemotcry.
WANTED - Moro sweet milk
customers - Carrizozo Dairy,
J. R. Mcllhanoy, prop.
See that (lag on the dome of
of the Court House? Have you
registered? Tho married men,
strange to say, were tho first to
answer the call. Tho others must
register, or go to Germany or
jail.
That stockmen in that portion
of Now Moxico included in tho
Dullas fedoral reserve district
recieved .$3,500,000 in cuttle lonhs
for the month ending Aug. 5
is the statement of Sam Lawflcr,
manager of tho federal reservo
branch of El Pnso in an address
ioforo the New Mexico bankers
association ut Santa Fe Tuesday.,
Just received a line of Pretty
Pattern Hats for. Ladies and
Misses one of a kind only ut
Ziegler Bros.
Six hundred members of tho Al- -
bunuernuo lodgo of Elks have
joined ono big War Savings so-
ciety, each member pledging
himself to save regularly for
the purchase of 'Ihrift ami War
Savings Stamps. It is ono of a
dozen similar societies which
have been formed here during
tho past week, largely as a re-
sult of a visit hero of G. J. Wolf,
statu organizer of War Savings
societies.
'The Infant 6on of Foreman Be--
cot of the E. P. & S.W. shops
is ill.
. Plain and fancy sewing, phono.
101.
FOR SALE-Room- ing houso of
18 rooms.'' 13 Furnished apart
ments for light housekeeping.
Also 5 room cottage, largo lot.
All down town property. Splon-di- d
school nnd churches; fino
water. Beautiful town. Address
Box 308, Alamogordo, N. M.
Engineer C. A. Benson has
moved into his new home which
lie has lately purchased from G.
R. Agulrrc.
New Fall line of Men's and
Boys' Hats now on display at
Ziegler Bros.
Read Groom's half pago adv.
Mrs. P. W. Shaver, wlfo of
Dr. Shaver, and tho children
arrived from. East Vaughn this
week and the family arc again
united and will mako this city
their homo for the, future.
Get your Fruits for
and canning at Patty &.
phono G.
Largo assortment of
eating
Hobbs,
Boys'
Blouses and Shirts nt
Ziegler Bros.
--Battle Plane to be Seen
Organizers for the Fouth Lib
erty Loan,dri.vo for Now Moxico
are advised that thcovernment
pip us to sond a big battle plano
from Ellington Field ncarHous-'- ,
ton, Tex,as, .tot ipcnvqr, passing!
over soveral Now Mexico .cities
to stimulate patriotism during
the drive.
Dates and tho schedule for
the flight may be announced
within u weok.
Mrs. O. C. DaviB of Nogal was
a Carrizozo visitor Tuesday, Mhi.
Davis is remodeling tho old
Brown hotel and will soon havo
it transformed into a first class
hotel,
.
wjifico touiist8 and other
visitors to NbgiirCnhyo7imaT
havo a comfortablo rest and cPrjoy good homo cooking.
These wijl Startle Yoxis
Cars washed at Western
Garage. i
Oltra Petrova at tho Carrizozo
Theatre Saturday night.
Now lino of "Protccto" Silk
Petticoats at Zlotflcr Bros. '
Fresh Fruits and" Vegetables
arriving daily, phoho 6,' Patty
& Hobbs.
Phono 21 for MÍninir Location
blanks.Chnttel Mortgage blanks,
Warranty deeds, etc.
The Outlook has a now head,
but tho Editor is not so
You
May
Tjalk
to One
Man
But an
Mus papel
whole community.
Catch the Idea
Our Money Back Guarantee
Goes with every Can of Fruit, Vegetables and Table Delicacies that we sell.
Nothing we could. possibly say ,in bur . advertisements would speak more
eloquently for the quality of the Nationally Advertised Food Products we
handle.
BUYING NATIONALLY ADVERTISED PRODUCTS
insures you of the best quality, enabling you to buy wisely, efficiently and
economically, receiving 100 cents for every, dollar spent.'
TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THESE PRICES:
aavertiscmept iñ
talles to, the.
t
No. 1 Campbell Soup - - - 13c Large Sea Foam Washing Powder 27c
No. 1 12c. Small " u " "DickVSoup - - - - 7c
No 2 Dicksie Corn - - - 22c. Pettijohn Breakfast Food - - 21c
No. 2 Fort Strawberries - - - 33c. Washington Crisp Corn Flakes 12c
No. 2 1-- 2 D. H. L. Peaches - - 27c. Louisiana Molasses, Per' Quart - 17c
No. 2 1-- 2 Thelmo Muscat Grapes - 27c One Pound Milk Homing - - 13c
CASH SPECIAL for This Week, 4 Boxes Blue-Ti- p Matches, 25c.
Special Prices for Cash Purchases in Quantities r
GROOM'S SANITARY STORES Phone 40 : es
CARRIZOZO--ALAMOGORD- O
.
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